
The Old Paster's Dismissal-

"We need a younger man, to stir tho popple
And lead them to the fold," 

The dsaootis said : "we ,isk your resignation,
Because you're grcwipp; old." 

The pastor bowed his deacons out in silence,
And tenderly the gloom 

Of twilight hid him and 1-in l>it,t'-r anguish
Within the. lonely room.

Above tho violet hill '10 mmliglit';" glory
Huilfc liko a t-rown of KoW, 

And froia the noble C'h;iroh the organ'n anthem
Adown the »tillnon« x oiled. 

AsBemWed wen the people for ('IM.!'K woH V ;
But in liin ntudy-chair 

ThepMtm- sat unheeding, wliiio t'no south wind
Caressed his snow-<vh'to ludr.

A smile 'ay on MB li|«. Hi i  --, a« the (secret,
Of sorrow's Hud mu-ceas-j. 

Upon l>i.i forehend nhont tho benediction
Of everlasting peace. 

"The ways of Providence are most mysterious,"
TUe deacons gravel}- wvid,

As wondermg-ey«d, and feared, tin- people 
crowded

About ttioir i>a«tor d'vul.

"We loved him!" wrote tlic ppo) le on ths 
coflin

In words of shining gold ; 
And *bo\e tho bioken heart they H«t a statue

Of marMe, wMte and cold. 
The end? Ah no, tho undiscovered country

Somewhere in !in,'lii.ii(-s(4 In .1   
Though only »i i be iliHcenwd

By man's oUui i ..*,,,.».... ;.., ...
—The Jlaptitl.

"There arc more wen ennobled by reading thai) by nature.*'--^
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thefence, and there he read till ho su> 

people coming home.

SeiM WHS just twelve years old. He 
had ti keen mind and an especially good 
memory. Whatever he heard or learn-
id, that ho held fast. So he soon, became 

the bent scholar in tho school; indeed in 
the whole village. Meantime tho mil 
ler's folks had ne conception of this. If 
Seffel sometimes told at home what he 
know, the miller usually interrupted Mm
Irts: "All ! away with thy dreams. 

What nr.e is there in that nonsense 1 
.011 mi'**- be n m'll'?> i ,<> T.d rr>t a

tei, and that is the end of it. A miller 
must know hew to measure right, and 
that is the chief thing. If besides this 
he can write and cipher it is all t'int is 

necessary."
Stribel wi'-sa well-to-do miller. Be 

side hi? bed stood an olu trunk in which 
"/here, now, lins our Meflel hid j lay many a stocking-full of white silver 

away again '(" roid father Strebol, as lie [ dollars. This fact reached the nsw tench- 
tugged along to tin mill with 
bag '.f corn on his back.

MILLER, OR MINISTJSK. 

FBOM Tin: CKHM..N, iiv .). K. KA:;KIN, D. p.

he«vy Therefore ho undertook to

"No one on earth knows where the 
young one u," am wewl the miller'-; 
wife, who was just e  os'sing the yard.

"Sefl'el is very different from what he 
used to be," she added. "Once he would 
steal away to tho mill-loft and help the 
journeyman, or busy himself with his 
hens, his geese, his ducks or his pigeons. 
Or he would have hiu playthings in the 
driveway. Or ho would make a canal 
and float in it n little boat which ho had 
whittled from tho bark of a tree. 13ut 
he does not care for these things any 
more. He has often forgotten, even to 
f«od bis doves."

"I have noticed it too," said the fath 
er in reply, "and lately, when I have 
wanted him to briny the donkey from 
the pasture, I have looked for him high 
and low, before \ found him. A ml where 
do you thiuk that wan / Under the old 
willow, behind the board fence, lost in a 
book. Tho^gceso wero cackling before 
him on Mm pond RO loud thai a man 
could net, hr i ! ,ii-. . Hut they 

./.'not <L;)t>iiiY hjh was AH much

tho milk i- to Bond his son to the high 
school and leu him utudy there. But 
this wan the answer the new teacher re 
ceived : "My son shull be a miller and 
not u minister " And ho stood stoutly 
by it. Tho pastor of the region, too, 
who knew that SeiTel had a good mind, 
tried the name thing in vain.

At last the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction came from the neighboring 
city to visit that school. As he listened 
and heard what Sen'el know, ho said to 
tho teacher : "This lad ought to have a 
chance to study, there IB no knowing 
what he would make." In reply, the 
new teacher said the boy's father could 
not possibly bo persuaded to allow it, 
that neither he, nor the pastor e\en, had 
been able to move him.

"Wi-11," answered the Superintendent, 
"I will sue tho miller myself, and have a 
talk with him. Tho boy has too geod a !

our pastor sick 1"
"Oh no," the man answered. "l!ut 

we must all know that our pastor thinks 
him u very spiritual preacher, or he nev 
er would think of giving place to him in 
his own pulpit.''

"Yes, surely, I must eerhiini/ Item- 
\ tnc stranger," said the millet, "\Vlie--<» is 
stopping ]"

Thiu no one knew. But all who sat 
at the tuble agreed that they must hear 
the strange, minister, even though it 
rained l.ucketfuH

fc?undny morning oanie. The bells 
rang. The dwellers of th.3 village repair 
ed to God's house. There was a general 
turnout. No one, anywhere, staid at 
h' me. Tho church was one coniple mass 
of hearers. Near the pulpit sst the mil 
ler. The mi'ler's wife Lad her usual seat 
on the left of tho baptismal font. The 
openi ng chant an d the f i rst hy «nn h ad Wen 
sung, when tlie ntravigo minister entered 
tliO pulpit. H o v as sti II a very young 
man. He did not seem more than 
twenty years old. Scarcely had In laid 
down his book and finished his prayer, 
\vlienall the people of the village started 
up and whispered to one another. "It is 
the miller's SeflTeV Hut the miller was 
so startled, that he cauie near falling in 
a swoon us he recognized his boy, SeflV\ 
standing in the pulpit. Ho g'-ew vale

FROM NSW YCHE.

i'Fi'om cur Special
NKW YORK, Pec. 4. 1870.

Brooklyn has had the first skating of 
tlia season in this vicinity, and is decided 
ly elated over it. It will probably be 
again the fashionable amusement, espe 
cially if the polo grounds are flooded 
and made into a rink, as "Prince Jim" 
premises. The great tmterrified are in 
trouble, however, for tueir ice field in 
Central Park looks t,<j if it might be 
a failure, owinj/ to -?i> > l.xck of appro 
priation for keeping it Yu order. It re 
quires quite a sum of money and many 
laborers to do this efficiently.

The Fiftk Avenue. Baptist Church at 
noon to-day witnessed n singular meet 
ing. At tho call cT tl.e following rev 
erend gentlemen   Armitagc, Hepwoith, 
Lunlow, Hastiugj, Abbott, Tyng, Jr., 
and 8abiu«   those who were interected 
in the matter, met to invoke the pres 
ence i>'' ilu- Holy Spirit la Congress, that 
tlio de'il'oralions of out legislators might 
be conducted witJi wisdom, sod result 
peacefully. In common with many othei 
paoplo. thov felt that there was a decided 
need of tho Holy Spirit in the legislative 
body. TUe meeting was quite largely 
attended, but the politicians did not turn 
ouf'eh masse." which/vasa pity. Wheie's

as death ; and presently his heart beat 
audibly to those next him, from his agi 
tation. From anxiety, and at ihe same J ni.si*r> 
time, from joy, hr kmnv not whether to | nni 

sit still or go out.
But it wns worse with the miller's 

wife. As soon UK she reengni; (>d her son > 
sho rttercd an actual cry ; her hands be 
gan to ivembta : and her hymn-book 
dropped to the floor.

Tyndall I
On Saturday the remains of the Tu 

ds were sold here at nuction,

to keep silent; but tho young lady has j 
left the city forth a winter. ! 

The St. Andrew's Society will give j 
their grand banquet at Delmonieo's {his 1 
evening. It should i< 
Thanksgiving evening, but v.aa ;nst 
poned out of respect for the national hoi 
iduy. During the last year they have j 
given $3.015 toward assist ir " '

PEAEFtTL

of till BrcoMya Theatre.

Jft<ndrcd and Fifty JAtni
/-,'.v<; /o De.it!i. and T/u.., 

 'i ognil ion -flfnrt- 1

tke arms scemcid to have been stretched 
over their heads, as if ia mute appeal for 
mercy. Net one in t ;" the vic 
tims probably met their Uv«iU( 
from asphyvi". Ovivi.ovrrrii 
merciless ele 
above and bi'-o 
roasted to dfath. 
tu.
h-id not Ix'en begun deep UiOUgU, and 
bodies WPIT found under tin- fcot of tliA 
w>

riou to uud iVo. Box aiier box of the 
rough description rpn.iii.n-<       - ; *<<rs at
i!;o morgue, wa.-- > the 
an Imr- 
deii. .- ...... ..... ,,x ,,. 10 pit of
dostriu-i :jiven in charge of the 
undertakeis ic 1* removal to the morgue. 
The bnivrKt n-.i: ?lc,1 . <!,,] ,M.,.V .,;,,!, ., t ,i e

I tLe \va.
A!,,-.

countrymen in the city.
The exhibition 

open at the, Academy 01

\\ : U originated on liio stage of the 
en J an Th P" *'" ilt 1 * :3° t-°-uignt> &M S88 setting j

<Ui,tilled.
,»,? . f »',.

Al any

uary 23, and they are soliciting d rav 
ings ir. black ami white, ' ;>i>n papor, wood 
or stone, in lead, crayon, chalk, charcoal, 
India ink and sepia." There is a grow- 
ing taste iUr such artistic exhibitions in 
this country.

The deaf-mutes are to have u charity 
ball, under tho auspices of the Manhat 
tan Li fcrary Association (a di;af aiuteas 
sociiitiou, Wednesda
may dance to nu> 
nose the will bo

evening;. Tho 
i 1 do not sup- 

vu<sir:u ones. Fancy 
such a ball, with no music, no chatter, 
nothing but a silent crowd going ! lirongh 
the inures of the dance. Can anything 
more wieixl, ghostly or uncanny be im 
agined.

Newspaper gossip, and cs-pcci   "     
cerning those who occupy

woodwork v/htn (
WOa about half thlXut'll t!

the "Two Orphans." Tin? un; SJH-a. 
with lightning rapidity, and burst out 
throug'i the doo-s on Washington St. 
1 <ie panic and confusion among the au 
dience wns terrible. One of the actresses 
came to the front of il aid said 
 <\sm - 1 ! accident l-a« ... >,--, Imt don't 

 - '<!. TViv i._. only a piece of the 
.lies on fire." On the mention of tire 
Ac audience rose to their ff°J "  '    -   

a wild rush for the doors, 
becaips suffocating, and the 
faint!"'- ". the aisles and \*<.-i. i.i«.u£i. « 
oy e '>ersi jumped out of the win 
dows, and wore severely injured. Thi-ee

visited

File Marshal I- 
iites that the nu..,..c, .,. 

Alyn Theatre will

Early Elsia.tr of Bird*.

tlic 
birds ieft their

yearn i learned Fr«ucliai»in, 
d» la Malic, took special no- 

a « whi«''i th«t rnrious

rre picked up and pe 
liege Hospital, an.i

!'.
>ng Island

inind for i to bo satisfied
ho isHomciiung more than a miller."

The dignified, priestly l,«rd Superin 
tendent did as ho said. Ho went to the

ter into

ook. Said I,

bound up in hi* book UN though he lirxl ' fashion, 
next day to preach a sermon. Cut wiicu 
1 shortly hallooed to him, in hit. alarm 
he would have hid his 
'give it to me.' "

"And what was it'/ »nM '' -    'I'er's 
wife.

"On tho back rf tin cover it Kaid, 
'The Ancient Ore.eks and Romanp.' 
What firm is that, I thought. I don't 
know. In niy whole life, I never heard 
of any such folks. \Vy don't know any 
thing about, them round hwo anyway. 
'Hol.l on, Setl'ol,' said I, 'ift mo cast out 
these, Ureeks and Romans At thatl tcoV 
lus book and gave him n, box with it on
each of ears. H<> smiled grimly.
Than said T, 'Sefl'el, where did you get 
fiat book /' Ho told inr- the new teacher 
lent it to him."

"Served him light," said tho miller's 
wife, sharply. "Ho has brought homo |

Tie bristled up after bin usual 
Uut his visitor would not eri- 

ny nrf'timent. Ht: dwelt par 
ticularly upon what Haticfactioti it would 
be, shouhl ho c-ometiine see liiR Selicl 
stand up in tho pulpit to proach. Ho 
ought to be glad that he had a son who 
\vas worthy to become a minioler. "How 
many weulthy farmers are there in thia 
region, 1 ' said hw to uis listener, "who 
would be happy enough, had they a son | 
who displayed such n talent for books as 
your Soilel. 1 '

This talk brought the miller, linally, 
to another way of thinking. It is true 
he urged many objections, but itt !at;t he 
said : "Mr. Superintendent, since you are 
s» firmly persuaded that our 'uld 
bo a minister, in UOU'H name let mm bo 
one ! From such a Nacred calling I will 
not keep him back."

The Superintendent then sa'd that ho 
would take tho matter into his own

books from tho new timelier more thnn • hands, convey the lad totho High School, 
once ii,-forn. Yen, from t'ie very d\'" j nnd guide -md watch ( ,^-or j]j s further 
that new teacher camp inl ( ,   own has our studies.
Sofiel boon a di fieri" lie is forev . In about two months, BcH'el found 
nr nading and willing u ,id "inhering, j himself in a preparatory aohool in tlie 

he Htudioii bin

At last the organ ceased, r.nd tho 
preacher began. Sei!«>l had i\ sermon of 
wonderful beauty. All tho hearers wero 
much affected by il. One poeket-hand- 
kerehief after another appeared. Kvm 
trhe older j)cople knew not how to re 
strain their tears. l?iu Iho miller and 
hiswllb wore so thoroughly taken by

pie <^ 
lets,

I mntif of our wealthy peo- 
uni.ii sexes. Carpets, rugs, cover- 
curtains, bournous, scarffl, and 

shawls attracted the feiuininc portion 
aad found ready buyers among thorn. 
The weapons and various nntensils were 
sought by the gentlemen. (hese 
were many unique articles tivu. soul very 
chenp. An antique Turkish sabre, with 
scabbard of solid silver, brought only 
$wl. A Persian mosquo lantern, hand 
somely sculptured in gold and ailver, 
brought ^?77. Anybody i. \ ork 
who did not go to tin Ceun-

®

;ofiit clmiioa of Having- a, lavur  

expected 
tnped (Hit
 nun V.-.MI
-ow, nnd

the .R»v."M. W. Taylor. Dr. Taylor'; while holding on with his hands and en 
is pastor of one of our most prominent j dcavoiing to get out became overpowered

uiu! niu.-t

swigs, or '" 
of the <: 
tleman

Chair of onr moie prominent papers, is U) live. A young m 
always acceptable, so a few words about of the window, says 
the new editoi- of I he Christian «t Work : with him and got to

tl,,. ..,,.,. '-esses were torn fron 
she nisles and on i

Congregational Churches, (the Broadway j with the smoke and fell bad:, 
Tabernacle), and in this position ho has | have been consumed in the flames 
proved his tit 1 ' 
of city past 
himself, he i.-   iYesbyUsiiau. ' dyed in 
tho wool,' 1 pleaching to a Congregation.tl 
Church, He is a Scotchman with a six 
teen year's stratum of England upon 
him. In appearance he is the picture of 
robust health and physique, Ving o: 
portly build, leonine 1 
much resein'.'. L,  '.,.!.. 

he might easily '  
SLv-'k side whwkei* a>^»l a strong bb.ie

back aiui r .,  , , t 
taken to the polio 
the the

lying 
i< outside, 

lorn from the 
, ,,v ...c police were 
station next, door to 

- theatre company

ana protecting
la Malic had m.-cn-
friends, and he con!')

 -'"' . .i'-in>>r i \ r-* t o I up UIH H'H

tliirtr veal's this sjen 
-  habit, durii: i 

rung and summer, <n 450ing 
clock in the evpni-i«j, in or- 
miglit i mid- 

'    -  ; -- ',- «,i: ii ii'f very 
.uiongst h : s tVather- 

i>v uuiforuily treating the 
built in liis garden anil 

giving them t'eod 
n harm, ?.'

shrubs w

v» iiiiii 
il die. 
iui; the

uut of tko wiiuiow. He i
The

The most

surprise that they were especially moved, j portion of the Centennial brought

Indeed, they were HO agiuited. tl.it they 
could scarcely stay tlu< church out. And 
when the last hymn had been sung, they

A ciiuous cireunistanoe has recently

hastened to meet Seflel ia the vestr
Ho ombraend them, and kissed them,.ind

i, till it seemed that he 
"SclIVl." said t'no

wept over tlj 
novel1 would
miller, "liadst thou cost mo 810,000. 1

midst

Juiir

thio city, Ouo day ! 
tho season.a lady- -ywu,

j >>yo. 1 !.o is in his element 
' I«ss tiian pastor, and will i> 
as well as p'
 inifimi- f Jio 1 a.,,._ i,-!,.. ,,

ulh damagct i 
The fii«

fir joy
i S«ffel's bund nnd 
Sefl'el hud

<T 
purposel;

The oajier is entirely out of debt. It . 
,,nl,]iJ-M- -U,.. Halloi-k. h»s $100,000 in 

-tM-ewith to back up his earn 
est iule-iitioii to sucoeod. bVos: 1 '. 
ap[">" »'. . -- the recant "coup >!'  ' '    ' 

»ts :   . DtiWitt Talmage. will in-
llw , asl,,y to the advantage of the paper, 

fo-, jilting that she was t,,e daughter ot a whioh now ,ms , 3>000 *,,....,,...!..!....,

vlailv udditions tliereto 
sent to his house. After going out to i ' '0 '

elegantly tlre.ised, and very handsome - 
drove up to one of our leading je^'' 
in a private curiaige, and, entering, ., 
quested to look at some diamonds. She 
^it lust selected a handsome set of eitr- 
linirs a;id locket worth ?2,,r)00,

should not begrudge it. Thou 
have paid it nil buck to-day."

The miller's wife had no word 
her joy. She could not speak, hut clung i well-known millionaire, ordered them

from his

pn rents t lie fact that he was to preach. 
He wished to nflord them unexpected 
pl'iasure.

Two years passed away.

Our hotel  
her cnvn'nge, she stopped, with her fo;^ j condj"ti j'n "0 ;
on the step, nnd, then
"After all, I believe I
with me, as I A-ant them to wear to a

returning, said, 
will take, them i

.. , . .'.isw* tiw niwncM.
and among the fir?t

fihei-idan iSiiook > 
is eM.ini:iti'il ,-ii ?  
could i.i 
at 'J A. M., cxu.i.nusho,

I . ., '!•• . .. ,..1

ring* end
"i ini- iu-.nn-jl.ust. As

that s
.],.. I-,,,

The lire is

Ho then left reception this afternoon." The case was

I'll di-ivo his book-tiolioas out,

jraphy, and then
his history, nnd then l,i s botany, and 

his physics. And Kometimw he, is 
W busy that liu has not time to cat."

"Well, this must bo the end ./f it," 
replied the miller. "It V--H well enough 
that the new teacher should turn over a 
ne^T leaf from the old one who is dead.
-*_ ._j—— . *«•»»

-Hit ii(> must not sr.ovJ my Seflel for me. 
Sea'el must run the milt'-..-ftor UH, and 
therefon>, he must be a in filer 
niinistor. 
of him."

From thi- limn i>oor Heffcl had a hnrd 
time of it. AR soon HI, he caino from 
school ho was obliged to go to the mill 
and help thero. He was given the bags 
to count nnd bear,, the meal to measure, 
the lloor fo sweep, ami tho ujuchinery to 
oil. Beffel did these thingti, but with 
dislike. His thoughtH were always with 
his books, or on bi;l bool's. Ifn i.in-.,y H 
kept a small volume by hii ,,m 
as he found hin father out of t,ne way, ho 
drew it forth and read it by hiuiwlf, To 
him 1-liB moKt precious day in tho week 
WHS Htindsy. Then Hi" mill wss Mill 
»ud there wns i o work there for him to

neij'iboriug town, nnd was very happy 
there. For lie had no more to mind the 
horn, tlio jfisc.se and tho donkey; -vaHdomo 
"'ith greasing tho wheol-gcar and boat 
ing the meal bags. H« learned with 
such diligence, that his teachers looked 
with amaiwment. Hi.s progress was no 
thorough, thai year nft-n' year ho advan 
ced IV",1'. <;liw>8 to clasH. '

At eighteen, he entered tho I ...,-... 
ty of L  -, ii town nmny wiles distant
from his home. At the I'nivermty, he K4T" A^rcmurkable 
allowed himself an orderly, dilligent and tion is that of the

Auburn prison. Tin 
tenced for grand larceny ;

thn University and became a settled pas- taken nut to her carriage and handed 
tor. Ten years later he became pastor in her, and sh* drove ott. A few days af-

ntleman
.-ae.ntcvl by

He

to acknowledge this fact, pre t'ie Alessrs. | ber wns r->mo\'ed by tho tir*>jr 
Furlr, the proprietors of 1'^irle's Hotel.
wl-.o have reduced t'..«ir chargert *.o a uni- m \ i.->.. nunn- t !'( ;   -i rccogn 
form one $°..r)0 a day. As they M-r- very i h,-i e nn arm r 
centrally located on the. comer of '
.i.nd Canal streets, nnd advantageuu*^ ;»MWI ivu i,-ini.i 
situated *or business me:), theirpVnsnfit. ^xprpsioiw of 

i home-like
i ble, is alwavn tuil \ iu>in':i .n<"inc ini»:-f.s!   * *^
ii UKually mana^s to Meewitnodnto nil 
who ceme, but \"

his unlive town, tne teacher and com-j ter a bill wiw sent
foi-UT oi Ins ])arent«. Kv«>r\ Hundity whose daughtei- had 1
they thanked Ood anew, that SetVel had <ho frir purchaser.
not become R miller, but a n-inistcr. '."«ds JIH>'»

?'nioi>. ! iiou^U' uy uuy i".f mber of his
___ m i -   - - but said, "he would ask ut home."
Mr. Edward Kvoreit H:iys that | fan,;iy profebsful igucranvo j hisdf.ugh, :" ; " :

he li!is "within fix -.u»nths talked yrith a ! wrut to the jeweler's and the clerk w< .  ..«» .-^  
highly cultivRt.'d American woman who ci(jcli ,,iie v-ai not the person who had j ^ , ...........  advertis-..-:..........
did not kucv -Iprenca between a j obtained Uie dianumds. The poKoe were j kf>n f,.. )m the nles of ' a li(mjon (Canada) 
Senator «nd »   <T" tentative m C-«..a , notuied, and the young man v.as tftld'

lir

gross." And he "went into a public 
school one day and asked n question 
about tiie Jw;Jtle of the ttrtmdywine, to 
tind that tl'o class hiuf .\«rt¥tr iV**ni oV it, ,

paper, is copied gratuitously : 
tlut ne must do his best to find th° per ' ,\ ^rjvj e \V«uied.--A

M (il'Jjroe MCi'llSUMUM

Ivi nwnf <-;\sen the el'itlii

, i. v.'ts :,--: olru red ;is i in- 

enveloped, :UH!

, pvul-aLUy jn a n 
to id.Tititicntic

siien sj>vct 

(ivg of the

sou to whom he had i exactly tii«

F,.
f-t.-t

months he

r tl.wt optu

i "' e
tall, gracet :u, stylish girl j j_jjs notetl '

and was only amnsod by the drollness of 1 nn ,not ,,,un j,e wou {,;,  reputation of
the name."

uMisical
i-niM-i.-l

glory--
faithfulness and truth d< s-'re*

dixiuud

ntudiotis young mini. He was indeed a
model student. The reports which the 
miller hoard from all sides respecting his 
son, made him very h;ip[>y Often oblig 
ed HH he was, to pay large wimi of money 
for his support), ho never domua«d, n''<  !  
having giving his tirst eonweut.

HefVel h:id now '<»ccn two years iu the

the tirst v:o
lin, first tenor and double bass are all 
murderers , th« second tenor, basso's and 
soprnnoM arc all 'mratlarw, and the i'ro- 
fi'MKiir in a forger. Tiiev »H win<? th ^ 

ly nnd Kankey hymiw..

being "an impertiuMitptippy, who stated j ft good j.ldy w]l() jms t9 | ent; alll : 
every pretty gijl out of countenance.' | assist the" caus(,. a gift to «; --. 
How little they guessed that thoir special i woif?u 1V11 argurn ,,nt, and some *!, 
charms had nolliiug to do with tho mat- j pres<,nting it by talking niul writing, and 
ter. At lest, one pleasant <lnv. :iUout a wortj, jj^OOO. None isi>.- -  >-. r '
fortnight ago, our staring ' the
party to whom ho had sold the diamonds 
She wuHwrlking on Fifth Aveuue, atiu

;(.nt teetpi'OC'if': g l'n»ukr«;
aullici-

had the ornnmenfcj iu
uuove

ears and on |^ statin» whetbev ^ttU-d or mw.ti-d 
'• was at hwLo;.;,M,«il( .

 "i' 1 " tho mil- 

! eu diil.
University, when, one 
le.r went to the tavern 
after IHH days work wits done. "Any 
ncwti 1" said ho to it farmer who was seat 
ed at tho lower end of tho table in the 
dinitig-lmll. "O yea,'
farmer, "NewH enough ; o"i' scJiool t«ach-

do. Sunday, also, the miller want, morn-'crjtiHt told me tliitt u utrangf minister
")g and ovaning to church, where li« | IB fo preach in our church next, Hub-
glndly hoard the :-<.ri>mn T! ,,,, l lo,ln) \ in t\t ••
Hftffol inadu good us'- .1 as the ",\   Fwy't"
ball rntij; f'11' ehu'-ch he lia:ti'iiied with liis j the miller.
book ; <!,.. will,,,.- f- - 1-11ml the b s,:.  ! U -, since 1 LI.V.

gr ., i;....!.; ;i story of whr.t uctuiiily 
happened not long since in the Pine Tree 
Htate. A new Baptist convert wishe.i 
very nitich to l,e baptized by one mini.i 
ter nnd to join the church of another, 

answered the i >Sho went to tho first and asked him if it 
Id be done. "Yes," lie replied, "i

could do it, but I don't take in washing."

her neck. In a second
Ride, had touched her arm, and demanded j .W|.ftction win not
the pilfered property. The gir> turned j cimaOr, aminHlit v. P
deathly p«le, but begged him not to »r- j nu<mwS) IUl ,
i,,.,i 1,,.,. .,-ufferiug then and there to givo j w jjj |,0 ^m;

, ropei ty. He told l»r that shernust 
h«e thn tirm, nnd tho truth thent>e-nue 
known that, nlthotigh not tho d«'.v.;iifer 
n, millionaire, ker futher WHS \venV.by. 
and lived just out of th" avenue. Sho

retuhy us 
, upending embvi"' ' 
earthing was In-

covered, and then, the direction of t'ue . ^ 
,.iink havif. '   "    " ' .' <'  .' '1»' n-.Ii.--' 

ueiv still fn
aiH.itiier humau iieiug was auuod U) t,. 
i..,,,, :;.( ..r ,!.. .-. . , >,, . ,,. ,-.:,, -

ess.irv to ., i
jtl.

- u

" 'Hio .Ijtiimstowa Jouru 
It states ilmt ii, jg miti'e

  latest .- ' 

awiy eiiiirei wi:'

I had obtained the jewels and worn them 
! r.t somti o{ the -faJihionnblo wnUring 
I places through : SUo otlli-

" led no excuse, oni\ > < :..i;    ;, m.i, ro !  - 
pound. A 1 ; tho firm sj"f- t-nck tlioii

, of i-(;t' 

; will o!

,s. w; 

>\v ft seel

'i the
'ion

eo: 

to

i .1011, i ,-,!  nou: 

•f "f ru'n. but o<

and

fill the

advertise!! l*r it wile. i thov
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from private

v'c ; ret \\ n. is evidently perpetually trying to car. expect little from others. Whoever I pie, we are either credited an being bold 
"swim against the tide," but instead of depends upon, others for whft lift can do! and careful Bailors or branded aw cow-
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IlIBt'TIONS.

Sunday, Dec. 17th.
The Psalter 

month.
for the 17th day of the

Morning Prayer.
lot Losson-- Isaiah xxv.
2d Ix:sson Luke HI, to 10th verse.

Kwniiig Prayer.
1 scl jSHson  i fidiah x xvi 11, to 23d verse. 
2<l I/.-ssoii- -Romans xiv. 
Collect, IJpis'Je and Go«pel for the 

third Sunday i:i Advent.

Letter*

All

' JOfKXAL,
-

Dec. 24th.
tho 24th day of .the

.,. ...
itoi, Hpnry Winter .Syi«, U. is. i 
j'hiit, l ja.

Itatt* (jj ' advsrtwin'J made 
application .

llj/ll'll:

UZXICO,N. F., IlEC. 14, lS7fi.

'in-lay,

i «'.  I'.saJter for 
month.

?>f c rning Prayer.
Tat Lesson Isaiah .......
2d Jjeseon Matthew nr.to 13th verse.

i
ii xxxn.

lid lotion i Corinthians I. 
Collect, Epistle and Go::))" 1 <"' '  'l.e 

fourth Sunday in Advent,

Tao
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Austin W. >I,
e'iitora, is c."ir H iti.onwn :i^t-i>i, 

and partic'ilaiiy in the West. 
Mr. Mann is eoiumsswionfcdl by im to 
collect subscriptions, -' 4 new svi". 
scrib'.srs, and procure ..dents foi 
the JOURNAL and ako 10 contract for 
advertisements for the same.

I TT)« Me* i
[ U:; -', rrHU.

Mr.

at large

the cuirent. lie complains of ill linage 
by, and cold neglect from the world, and 
that tiw poor deal-mute stands but a slim 
chance at best m the gieat Ma. of wpeak-

for himself neither deserves and seldom 
receives enwrgement or sj'mpathy from 
his fellow beings. To succeed in life's 
great drawn, we must semi and retain

ardly, slinking land-iubbeiT. All kind- 
hearted, benevolent people unite in the 
demands of our peculiar wantr, and 
magnanimously second every effort, tli'-

our hold upon the oarw of our orafU, and I object of -which is to nmeliorate owv un
ing people. Jfo is faint-hearted and de- j not only nuut we do .that, but we must happy condition and prepare tm for
pendent. That man's mark in this world, put_forth personal and continued exer- 
if he ever reaches it, you may rert as- tions in the right direction. Well-di- 
snred is not much higher than his head, j reeled efforts cannot fail to receive the 
Take another picture for your inspection. : applause of others, and -will certainly 
You behold a deaf-mute who may or bring  ""ell-recompensed rewards. Dili- 
may not be a highly educated man, but gent labor and frugal habits very Heldom,
one who has the faculty of pushiruj his 
way through the surging billows of life, 
and sttadily battling against petty an 
noyances, or even greater misfortunes; 
he pres.ien onward and upward through

if «ver, guide a person to the unenviable 
repose of the alms-house, or leave him 
to be buried at the county's expense.

My lady friends, permit me to say 
that you also have an important part to

the battles of life with a will and deter-1 perform in this game of paddling your 
ruination not to be discouraged nor over-1 own canoes. Jn your domestic circles, 
come by difficulties, and the natural re-1 it is not for a moment to be supposed

this man will i that you may with impunity fold your 
the other will j arms in idleness content while your hus- 

wear the stamp of failure. Wherein I band* and friends are battling against 
consists the difference in the two indi-' the vexations and advemtiej of life, 
vjduats? You need not consult your You are, to a very great extent, either a

suit cannot be questioned 
be a success in the world

lexicons to find the words which express 
the attributes predominant in one and 
lacking in tho other. Self-reliance and 
determined perseverance are th« secrets 
of the success of the one, and their ab 
sence dooms the other to a vague life of 

and dependence. It v-< for

valuable help to thh success of your male
friends or abettors to their indolence and
lack of exertion. Your well-ordered
homes, your industrious habits and beam
ing countenances go
you male fi'>nds in
man that is striving hard to overcome

far to encourage 
like virtues. A

HUpport. Our aim and very best en 
deavors therefore, should bn such as to 
convince our true and aoble friends that 
in our cause their labors have not been 
bestowed in vain. That there are in 
our colony some drones, in our portion 
of thn community some worthless vaga 
bonds, some strolling tramps, and some 
humbugs and swindlers, is a fact which it 
would be the height of folly to attempt 
to disguip.e. That the number of such 
worthless, pestiferous liorea belonging to 
our class of people is no greater affords 
much cause for rejoicing. That the 
greater proportion of the deaf and dumb 
are indnstrious, Keif-supporting, worthy 
andofttimes highly respected and valua 
ble members of society, in to our hearing 
friends sufficient guarantee for renewed 
and continued labors and greater expense 
for the promotion of our welfare, general 
happinesn and comfort. All over the 
area of our broad, beautiful country 
friends, with bmy hands and fertile 
bwiiiiS, ai* working faithfully and he 
roically to advance cu-. - interests, und i<n-

 fitter to be born poor with, a resolute | the diLicnlties and obstructions which j stinted treasure ia being expended in thf

thirty, living near Freeland's 
 'lint arid Peri Martjuette 

walking on! "d

rnoiivc «f

Will!'!

truck by the loco- 
train coming east,

Hsme for the Agrei and Infirm Deaf- 
Mutes.

Qmt<i a ntnnbfTof an.i<;i«M v»im:u wi-i,
jrivt-i, fur th- tV-ilfH at the rax.-nt annual

: were not «ol<J.

>>>. •••.;•. 
j inaw. 
i fatal.

York fn!"f.it.ittiriri for II in

' ; kkuil broken fearfully. He was 
it to tho hospital in this city (Sag- 

Af ich..), and his wounds pronounced
  ('Ii ii -fnjo Tiiiif.M.
 -.". Wf ( :.A itiilsirAM, forfievrral yars 

if.i, 'he
'.", died i. ;     •\f. 

" pox
1,   Wli

in
u

His death is
- iiown and 

>rjriruiiTiitV

and visit the Home, .No. 2~<.
teonth St., N. Y. They may take ;
«re in buying the article:-:, end
helping the Home. V. '' ' ' •- ''
IDA* H;I<! New Ypar <:<,
'.Lf- Matron fu,'i inmate v.ii; ;;:
ofKfd.

T'r rf-.fftrfiK-.rt to a paper published *t 
,, ni-»r i>elavan, Wis,, ve learn

the J>»;ai c.U'
! satif.faction

|(D. V.).

<r-! of

I).

Mr.
•:-f f!

htil IIIJMI; i .

by tb<- way, /: 
formation, wills 

Of th<» 43.1? i,. 
nec-ted with
have <i»-;if arji f ...

Mi-:
and .St. Jo!... . .-,..-!. «« 
Avo., Detroit, .Dec, 21th.

Tin: Chic I--)- 
now numbers '.-, 
KM rev think* tiin), if a si.

CfiftritioH, 
Institution foi 

"      ' - <:heral

,1 ill! ildd

"f-K : St. 
it , l)«c. 17th,

will and an ambitious spirit, than to 
born rich without those inheritances of 
nmniy virtues. Tho world despises a 
languid, dependent person, while a man 
of go-ahead, energetic character alwayi 
ir.fets with any truly-needed assihiance. 
and is sure to receive tho approval of his 
fellow-nietr. "Cod helps them who help 
themselves." People of nense, and who 
hsivf; .a proper fueling for their fellow- 
'jrnatuieH, achniie the "pluck" of. inde- 
pende'it persons, and wLeri the time ar 
rives, if ever it should come, through 
sickness or !:ccidf.nt, tb-it a little h<'lp at 
lifting i'* needed, willing hands are usual 
Iy font!'' in abundance, while he who 
ffuls to first do all he can for himself, 5s 
often more unfortunate in that respect. 
It h<iH been said, and with much force of 
argument, that our people, while at 
school, imbibe too much taste and ac-

'iriavoidably cr^ss his pathway, 'vho toils
incessantly 
shades of

early dawn 
for six days

the 
the

week to provide for tho present demands 
of his family and lay by a comfortable 
property for old PSJC, and perhaps im 
inheritance for his children, is not likely 
U> feel rnvch encouraged when he enters 
his domicile to find hib ^h^sen wife, hi«
bosom coin]>ariion,enveloped in a s'ouehy, 
ditty dress, lier hcelfc and too* protruding 
from her atockings, her hair in a con 
fused maw* of disordered tangles, the chil- of peace and lovoo.ro '.Oiling day und
dren filthy, ragged, c.'id quarrf linj; with 
eacli other, the meal half done, the po-

crectiou of coutly and elaborate halls of 
learning expressly for eur benefit. Old 
inatitu+'OtTS H/« being enlarged arid irn 
proved, and new ones pro rapidly spring 
ing into existence. All the now arid best 
methods of instruction that human minds 
can dwvise and busy hand* execute w« 
being adopted and put in practice solely 
for our good ; and while our mental and 
phytical d»;rflandH ai.; «'/ l^vish'y pr 
vided for, our moral traini)^ is not left 
1 ,<j talte care of iUelf. (!HiJHt'n

night thnt the \vinciows of our Koulfi may 
be opened to tho beautuoim j>erff lions

baked,
kiln-dried, tli* bnad sour or over-1 Chrutianity, i«nd to teach us to bow to 

d the mistress of the mansion [ the wild sceptre of Prince Emnniiel. 
tho latest Parisian ntyleu of Than, my dear friends, if othi rs so freJily

evening dress, or jilungt-d in thi; depths 
of the latost and silliest novel. But, on 
the other hand, let his toils be ever so

 jiiire, to a large extent, a great fondness i hard, and frowns from the world meet
' him en every side, if, when he re 
turns to his own home, he is met by 
the approving smiles of his frugal wife, 
neatly dresned, and he clasps his well- 
disciplined, happy children, for a mo 
ment, and is then invited to sit down 
to a well-arranged table and properly 
prepared meal, angels are permitted 
to convey to his Maker a prayer from

for being dependent upon othe. B. Wheth 
er srifh is the case or otherwise I am not 
here to argue the question at thin time, 
but it is greatly to l>e regretted that 
so many deaf-mutes are wanting in a 
spirit of Keif-dependence. Unfortunate 
ly, for the good of our class, there are 
too many of our own numbers who pre 
fer tramping arid begging to setting them- 

«t work to earn an honest living. 
Such things should be met wi'.h scorn 
and frowns from every honest, indus 
trious deaf-mute who has the desire to 
haveonr peopl* respected by an observ 
ing public, which in as* willing fo con 
demn our vic<« ns to credit us for our 
virtues. An undaunted will, though it 
may not be 
talent or a< 
a man throii'

bin throbbin; 
of his family

henrt for 
circle, and

expend their talents and nicami to phici: 
us uocially side by side on a par with 
our dpeaking companions,Mpplying us us 
far as pofisiblewith the blefwings and hap 
piness which tleij enjoy, it becomes our 
duty, and should be esteemed a privilege, 
to employ our time and labor in doing (ill 
we can for onrselven and for each other. 

Our canoes have been bequeathed to 
UH, the oars . tro strong, tho rudder sup 
plied,and thocompaas correctly adjusted ; 
it now remains for til to stnp on board 
und apply our energetic efforts under the

resolves that no obstacle shall intervene 
to prevent his ultimate success in his bu 
siness avocations. J do not wish to 
overdraw the piei.urr, but I way safely 
assert, without fear o( sutreFsful contra 
diction, that fdothfuinena and inattention

the Vip.nr-fit Iguidxnce of will-power r<"?tr,iint>d by 
ho strongly

!io? 1 WM8 
 ''   tiiiicb

the

I to

VV K a: oi;i|_c I '.:> -Mr 
TaJbot.   !  iov/e inr'o'm-'. 
lion, and ho;*; it wiil be forthcoming. 
Dii-ect all letters on the «><! ><'< '   \'i.<* 
Lewin Seliney, Rome, N. Y

• nti-
< '( OIIO of

on .Sun-
  \filing i/> '.vmpuny with several of 
im -(   ("iv;i..; .., i'ot- v/Lorn he intended 
rifccrjiict Mooliv's Kei'iu'i'.i. But to 

" ' ' filial RUrpi isc of all, 
 ! 'ogive up hip, pur- 

,.,i;. '.in.. ./.»,» ;.i deference to an ob- 
'-fion of 'b'? r*'v < v«]ifc<t f wbo, v/]ictJK:r

! circumstances and 
over mountain waves of discnuragetnrntN,

correct, conscientious principle, nnd th( 
fruits of our laber will b«? victory and 
final succesfi. For one to paddle lii.i own 
canoe implies the n«ee*sity of b'bor ; 
but no rn.'iii if i;trvo and a (spirit of in 
dependence would be willing to exchange 
a life devoted to labor in tho pursuit of

by natural (to household matter* on the p/.rt of the a praise-worthy and honorable object, for 
duments, will carry woman are often insurmountable hind- [ a listless, good-for nothing, eked-out ex- 

ranccfi to "the lord of the manor," while intone* devoid of ambiiious airn» '

at which an effeminate ht.d dependent, 
spirit recoils, nnd nettle* down to a life 
of want, and perhaps* of crime or l>eg- 
jf*ry, or botfi. ' I ft'nv- there me too m»uy 
by fnr of our c!aH« wiio are too fnint-

pct«nce for old «gy or infirmity. Too 
many are more willing to bn helped than

indi.strious habits combined with proper it promises present case and irresponsi
bility. An ind.<!' nt life without a 
worthy purpose in view quite often leads

Bntenjris;;'.? Dt^f-sa
.«,-!('.

f'or a copy of the r<

vcr a ito/wn mutes 
cupiwd a retired |>or- 
!< , where, with their

''' '   '  - ' kc the.tn-

:md film

Toar OTWL Caaco.

economy in the house is often the great
secret to the success achieved by tho
Uead of the family. Co-operation in the | men into habits of gambling and diiuk 

» *n e&aential requisite to! ing tor they /Usually ur« united ar.Ki 
and enjoymentM. A man the. instances are not rare whoro it

faru-d and wanting in ambition to strike j might apply (ill his concentrated strength in crime nnd the penitentiary or tl 
)iii, boldly and pluckily to gain a corn- to the f.rojirlling of his canoe, and if hin [gallows. ".An idle bind in the devil's

wife with a rope attached to the stern | workshop," and if the braiivdiid
are not employed in a proper manner, 
occupations of a doubtful character will 
obtrud* themselves, f«r it in a. fact be 
yond the doubt of all intelligent people 
that nature revolts a/minut positive idle 
ness of both body and mind. His well 
for uh to padiiln our own cimoes, because 
Owl did not place us her* to livs with 
out any fixed purpose, and if wo do not 
apply the powora of both will and mus 
cle in some good and honorable worL 
we shall noon find ourselves doing Satan's 
dirty work, which ho so peruvtontly and 
surely crowds upon fhove who aie not

to help t1tf,mni;li'f.K. 
'J'here are at this time large numbers

of deaf-mutes "walking to and fro, up

exerted herself in keeping it from ascend 
ing the tide, that man's laboi is waited. 
Progression with Lint is irnposiible. and 
the chances are that his bark will neither

andHJown the earth," sapping their main- ig<> forward nor icmain stationary, but
from the substance of other peo-
id of going to woik and per-

drifo down
nor 
the

hopeless wreck.
current 
United

and
and

become H 
peruistent

the

i'orii'ing the true functions of manhood I   flbrts are absolutely neceHsary. Through 
by earning their own bread and butter, j their agencies success will be guaranteed. 
1 K«y large numbers, but mean of course 
that the nuwibers of «uch are large in 
proportion to our population UK compared 
with that of hdviing people. Such 
lenchen upon society area hissing and a 
by-word among our best sjwakir.g friends

our welfttrf 
' otyj)fd kiiit

at hrr.it Ji*j

id in* 
,',-it onr
•,nr.t- a 
of t!i,-

• •tn oi'

tiijtemn.se re-

of

of Mich trarnjm 
"f ITII deuf and dumb 

me «orn* money,'

While the husband uses his strong 
cl'-s to propel the canoe- forward,
true and-noble wife will exert herself to 
the utmo.st of her ability to encourage 
arid as iint him in his laborious task, not 
only by her mulling ajiproval and ajipro-
pnate praiies but 
\>on ; for if it is an

likewise by her la- 
honor to man to Li 

bor and «'»rn an none-it livelihood and a 
coni|ieteuco for the proverbial "rainy

bfj

;*.

The follow iij

to

this
i both
rtifi-l

fi iei.d*.
following a
llieir going
adopt the manly and

among 
in fact aro our truest

Let all wucli tramjm, who are 
life, cturc 

IIOM.D, and
lovng, 

from hou«e to

tlnww? who i hiy" which is sure to appear at one time 
or another, pot-sibly in (he far future, 
perhapa at no distant period, it is no dic- 
credit to woruan to do what *A« can for 
tho Kime worthy object. While putting 
forth our bust energies to paddle our own 
rainc-c, we should not clos« our eyes nor

noble virtue of
working for an cxisU-nce, and th< xe whe

d<?.icrvr- -han'fy wil! find pienfy of "t'"' r'" r hearts ngatiuit a

U

>-icn«JK -*liO will eoimi *o il-.eir relief, 
and mothe/s of the deaf and

of dis- 
tres'! from a brother whose strength its

otherwise engaged.
We must not d'riine to accept of 

and pa.l'Ue our uwn canoe1 *) bec.i'usf thej 
are hmuller and not «o finely riggi-.d, or 
do not, sail a» f«i>t and smoothly nn do 
those of some of our competitors in the 
race. If nature i-itonds u.'t for naiJing 
and commanding large nhip!i, t.hoy art- 
provided f«r us, but if for littlo bofith, 
they will be pieced in our pwssion. 
\Ve are not to despise snjall talents. I< 
wo are r.ot competent to pilot a ponder- 
OIM vessel ljJ)tv/eeu the most dtuigoroi..i 
rock/-i n,\d tbrotiRb the wildef.t storms, we

to^

inenlcate in 
g in their 
rely uj«;u tb

tho minds 
years a

of your
well nl-h exhaiinltd, whost; bark on the ! may )«t [iuil oui little be, (, t;i*V-ly 
stormy oc«aii of I'fe has encountered ''i» the ripples of a *ri(,li lake, ovf;ii in t!'e 
tirlal vav« ' viaeh tbi <di>Lfwi- tidal vav« ' vdich tbi matins it with de- midst of an onln1 iry April thunder 

Ta our comrnfcndabls i'.*ul toj'ihovver. A kind Piovid'ncc bus willed
and Ins somebody in I'overcome diffi»,u!tie-: and put to flight that our bouts Jiali bo proportionals to 

Do riot allow th«ru to be- i tin armies of opjtosers to our r,ucc?ss and ! our abilities* for their correct manage-

Dedication of tho No^ Havon M. E.
Cliurch-

s _
The want of -,i new Methodist Kp>5- 

copal church in New Haven, which 
ihould be both commodious and elegant, 
hnd. long been felt. Three years ago. on 
tli* occasion of the funeral of Mrs. H. 
^. Mnlladuy, the old edilice proved, as 
had rejK-atedly been done before, far too 
small to accommodate the attendance, 
and the nervieo v,ras adjourned to the 
Congregational church. " The next day 
waw the Sabbath, on which occurred the 
Quarterly meeting of tho charge, and it was" 
taker/ as the golden opportunity for the 
inauguration of a now church enterprise. 
Tho subject was presented, and with 
grent unanimity it was resolved to build. 
During the winter a now and very de 
sirable site on Main St., near the ceme 
tery, was purchased, and a subscription 
for tho building was well started by the 
Into nnd greatly lamented paMor, Re 
.f. H. Ocorge, but was retarded by the 
failure of his hoalth in tho latter part of 
the year. During the following year 
but little progress was made excepting 
the obtaining additional subscriptions, 
and tho removal of tho old building from 
the new site. A year ago last spring the 
work of building was undertaken in
 jood earnest, and amid groat discourage 
mei.tf; has linen prosecuted to a most suc 
cessful completion. The board «f trus 
tees placed the planningand execution ot 
the work in the hands of llov. ('. Man- 
acn, the pastor, a man of experience, en 
terprise, perseverance and mechanical 
hhiil. He not only gavn tho work per 
sonal attention, planned the building, 
but laid out the frame, procured the ma 
terial, had constant oversight of tho 
work, und often wrought, with'.his own 
hands. In grateful acknowledgment of 
his efficiency and success the board of 
trustees expressed their feelings in a se- 
iien of very appreciative resolution

Tho edifice is forty-orr* feet vide and 
jixty-uno fu' t long. The auditorium is 
.'?9:; .^2. Tlie lecture-room in tlio base 
ment is .'i"x 17. Thobasemnn*-. also con 
tains a kitchen aiu! a wood-room. It if 
a frame building with brink exterior, is 
surmounted by ft steeple whose spire is 
covered with tin. It is moot thoroughly 
built in every respect. Tho auditorium 
is flnishod with ar,h nnd black wnlnut. 
Din coiling is of boards and painted 
.vhite, while tho walla are a pure, white 
hard finish. The windown are colored 
glass. A small gallery ii over the vesti 
bule, and nn orchestra is placed at the 
loft of tho pulpit. Tha Htmte aro cush 
ioned with green rep, filled with excel 
sior. Tho aisles and altar nre nicely car 
peted, while elegant chairs and table fer 
tho nltar nnd pulpit, with very fine 
chandeliers, complefo tho furnishing. 
The Jeoture-room i« nicely finished, but 
is neither painted nor pcrtnanentlyseated. 
It in also ceiled overhead.

Thus it vvill bo noon that tho r.tructuro 
is eltgHnt and comniodious, and one of 
which the hooiety and community may 
well be proud. ' The entire cort, of build 
ing and lot was $5,050, and the money 
v.-as mof;t economical Iy laid out.

Two or three weeks before tho com 
pletion of the work, the society was 
urontly sui ' 'ii of . a 
tine, bell v !i with
 ill tho lixl'iiifs, ingliiuiug Uio bell rop« 
uul the freight prepaid, were the gift of 
li.en unknown parties. A richly-bound 
I'.iblo was the gift; of Mrs. O. Wiilnmrth, 
mirl Uie hymn book was the gift of Ham 
ilton. Cof> & Co., of Oswogo. The altar 
ftirnituro wan prorentedby W. II. Fur- 
m.'iti, of Knoxboro.

Tin; dedication occurred on Wcdnos- 1 
day. tho 2'Jth ult., conducted by llc.v. 
B. I. Ives, wlio pi etched both morning 
nnd evening very able und appropriate 
sermons. Tho n.tlondun'v win full at 
both services.

Tne hu-gfl JndebtodiH.,.,-. .-. .tr'2,200 
W«H very handsomely raised after tho 
morning service, an 1 in tho evening 
enough wasm^d to complete the entire 
carpeting the floor of the audience room, 
ft is enou;;li to tay t'mt Brother Ives 
inaintaincd hix wrll-ramed reputation as 
i ehureli dedicator. The occasion was 
one of complete uuccesu, and will long be

Frattvillo and Texas Sabbath School 
Exercises.

Under the eflieieut management of 
Mr. O. Rose, tho Texas Sabbath School 
is found to be in working order. An 
e"tertainmen.i,was proposed for Thursday 
evening, Nov. 23d. The superintendent 
refrained from calling it a concert, lest 
he should advertise too much ; therefore 
ho decided to call it a "Sabbath School 
F/xercise." As it was the first effort of 
the kind held by the school, there was 
evidently sonio anxiety in regard to the 
prospects of success ; but tho general and 
hcurty co-operation, under the faithful 
and zealous superintendent, aided by de 
voted teachers, made it a success which 
evident!v more than met tho expecta 
tions of the largo audience assembled, 
and all seemed to join in pi enouncing it 
good.

Tho singing, recitation cf poems and 
Psalms, an essay and scenes, all good 
and well delivered, furnished a variety 
and harmony of exercises which were 
pleasing and instructive to the mind and 
beneficial in their influence upon the 
heart; but which must be witnessed to 
be appreciated.

Tho Texas Sabbath School is in n, pros 
perous condition, nnd bids fair to winter 
well. It shows no signs of declining 
health on account of "northern wintry 
blasts," but seems even more vigorous 
than ever. Faith and perseverance con 
tinued will yot increase its prosperity and 
power for good, ard make it a lamp 
whoso beneficent rays will "cheer many 
hearts and illuminate the pathway to 
the golden city.

THE rBATTVIUiK CONCERT

Came off on Sabbath evening, "Dec. 3d. 
Under the raanngcnipnt of Mr. Alfred 
Burlingliam, the faithful and earnest 
superintendent, aided by fiitiifiil teach 
ers and tho cheerful co-oporat'on of the 
school, it wag inside a success. It was 
a pleasant and interesting occasion, or.d 
evidently appreciated by u good audierce. 
The Scripture exercise, a, prominent fea 
ture of the concert, waa instructive and 
impressive. The recitations, select rend 
ing, tho essay and tho Hinging, wore all 
good, and all contributed to make the oc 
casion inteii nt'ng and profitable.

Tho Prattvillo school is 
ing, and working for the 
of Christ'.* kingdom.

also prosper- 
advnncenieat

Sixpence cf the Qmnfield Murder 
Trial.

The expense of the Greentield murder 
cas9, tried last summer, to tho county of 
Oswego, is shown approximately by the 
following bil's filed with the Board «f 
ftup»:n ieors, the several clp'ms being 
stated in round numbers :

Stenographer's fees, $1,100; S. A. 
Webb, assistant counsel for the District 
Attorney, $500 ; Dr. Richardson's bill 
for testimony as to thn blood, $350; S. 
H. Stacy's bill for boarding jurors and 
constables, $H12; A. J. Hopkin's bill 
for surveys and plans of. the premises, 
$100; County Clerk's fees, 1300; Sher 
iff's fees, $200 ; juror's $2,000 ; District 
Attorney'- "!r>-, total,$5,KC°

There ». ubtedly some expense., 
not included in the above; which will 
bring the total up to $0,000 or more. 
The jury failed to agree and the case 
must bo re-tried, which will involve prob 
ably an erjual amount of expense. Osw. 
I'aflaiUuni.

by all who attended as one 
f exceeding intercut. Wo eongratulato

all connected with the tnterpriae, n 
a a coriNiir inmtio:i.

H. F. B. 
Mexico, Dec. 12. 1870.
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OIUSKANV FALLS, N. Y., Oct. 2, '7(5. 
From tli'« o'lects of an unusually se 

vere cold, 1 been me no hourso as *o be 
',b]p to sp<;ak but little nbovo n whisper. 

Tho v.nf of Ifntch'i* Uni\ Dranl Coutfl. 
Syrup for ". few lif.iirH, gave me perfect 
relief. I hr.vo buoii nffected so p.evornl 
tinv'H, an'' nl*»ys find prompt relief from

Clinton Peek-

A correspondent, "Julian," from Al 
bany, sends us tho following :

"Tlia follies and misjudgments of the 
pant have improved the pooplo with the 
importaneo of sending men to the Legis 
lature possessed of honor, integrity and 
an exalted bense of justice. Among thoso 
who will appear in the YHHetnbiy this 
winter will be tho Hon. D. W. c! Peck, 
of Oswujro county. In this selection, the 
people of'hia District showed commonda- 
blo wisdom. Mr. Peck is a solid man, 
well qualiiiod for tho position, and un- 
derstnndu the roqniromentN of his con 
stituents."

- At the B*ard of Supervisorn lost 
woek, Air. Samp.ion moved a levy of 
$800 for roads and budges, and f r»00 for 
the support of tho poor, upon this Lown. 
Adoptod.

--One day 'nsb week, W. J, llenter, 
of this town, formerly Chairmr.n of t'ne 
TJoard of Siipe/ visors, looked in upon 
i,ho Board, and wai. invited to oscupy a 
seat beside tho Clnurnian.

- Eomember thct Nril D;iw ape;:ks 
upon temperance in tiio M. K. church in
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 Thero will bn nn oyster supper at 
ih* residence of William Wortman, Un 
ion .Square, Wednesday evening. Dec. 
:!<«ih, for tho purpose of raining funds to 
put-chape an organ to bn used in tho church 
services which are hold at that place.

IW. W. M. Goodoll and wife 
wcrf> pr«Rontf<!, a few days since, with 
on flcgant silver ice pitcher, by their 
fri'iidi in tit's -vicinity of A damn, us a 
token of regard. W'' )ir" s'' lr' ''> chron 
icle thn fnet as proof ihnt theii- labors nre i 
appreciated. '

 A. nut of sleich bells will not cost one 
tithe Hfi nutlj as t.'.,o penalty for not us 
ing them, or t'io doctor's bill for repair- 
; ng a broken arm or leg. The law says 
beVA in'.i.it be unod In winter.

   (chancellor Havon, of Syracuse Uni- 
Yei-futy, has been appointed Fraternal 
Delegate from the Oyneral Conference of 
the Methodist Kpis^ojwl church to tho 
British Wesleyan Conference.

 -Tho M. K. Church, Pulaski. has 
jimt been putting up a new bell weighing 
.'',070 pounds. Upon it aro inpcrihed 
tho following words : Contonnial, First 
AT. K. Church, Puhmki, N. Y., 1870. 
"1ft him that honreth say come."

 -A lurge quantity of now machinery 
hn« been nddou to tho Onwcgo Falls fac 
tories wince tho rec"nt improvement:!, 
and several hundred *xtra bunds are em 
ployed.

There will bo (ive eclipses next year, 
only two of which will be visible iu the 
United Statcw, both total of the moon, 
occurring February -Tt'-  "  ! \ugust 
2.1d.

  Wo loam thiit Mr. Htouy, proprio 
tor of the Hamilton House, (.')swego, has 
leased the Do*»little House and will occu 
py it shortly.



CORRESPONDENCE.
De*f-Mute Cwrvico in Baltimore.

NEW YOKK, Doc. 6th, 1870. 
MY DKAR MR. RID^R: -Please al 

low mo to say, through the JOURNAL, to 
ray deaf-mute friends in Baltimore, it 
gives me gr»at pleasure to inform tlie in 
that the Rev. Mr Syle will conduct ser 
vices for them on Sunday, tho 1 < th inst., 
at 3 P. M., in tho Sunday-School room of 
Grace Church. I trust that the commu 
nicants wi'l beat the celebration of the 
Holy Communion ia Grace Church, at 
7:30 \. M. On that, day I expect to take 
the services for deaf-muten at St. Ste 
phen's, Philadelphia.

Yours sincerely.
THOMAS OALLAUDBT.

National Dsuf-Mut* College Notes.

(From wir van Corrttyondent.)
NATIONAL DEAF-MUTE COM.EOE,

Dec. 2d, 1870.
EniTon DK.*(<-MUTK'S JOURNAL : The 

races that were to ooine off during the 
Thanksgiving holidays have been in 
definitely postponed, owing to the unfa 
vorable condition of the grounds, and the 
bad stuto of the weather. It has been 
snowing occasionally for tho past few 
.lays and the weather has suddenly grown
cold, colder thfcu
be in this month.

it was ever known to 
The students are MOW

England Notes.

from our own Corrfspondrnt.
Mass., Nov. 27, 187G.

EDITOR JOURS At :   The Trustees of 
tloo Industrial Home held a meeting at 
my house on the 155th inst. Only sit 
trustees wore present, but those six were 
enough to make a quorum to procuod 
to business.

Dr. Ualluudet ottered prayer in the 
igu language first, and then vocally 

for the healing part of tho audience, 
which was a curious feature to nil pres 
ent. Tho deaf-mutes in full number 
were in attendance, but not so many as 
' ist August. Much interest was mani 
fested nil around. There was not much 
business done except reading the min 
utes of tho last meeting, and appointing 
two committees, giving them full pov%r 
to pimhage a farm if one is for sale on 
favorable terms, and to act as my ad 
visers and assistants.

!£t .-.-

overhauling tho'V skates, and sharpening 
them in readiness for ukating.

Tho glazier hail bettor keep a sliarj 
lookout for window smashers, or there

thenet bo on» pane of glass loft 
college building.

Sprains av) spreading like an epidemic 
among th;j students   liko an attack of 
Bttin.ll pox, as they happily have it.
the writing of my last letter for tho JOUR 
NAL, no less thuu three ca^os of sprains 
h»ve occurred, and there may be more 
after tbe date of thia writing, but the 
peculiarity of it in, Unit none of 'ho 
western boys have had any of tupir Hniba 
injured, and there is ao donbt but that 
*hoy will carry off moot (.f the prizes.

Thanksgiving day wns ponged in a qui 
et manner by the students, except in tho 
in*rning, when they pelted each other 
with su"w balls, and took a ride on a 
stray horse, which they had caught »n 
the grounds. In the evening they at 
tended a magic lantern exhibition, after 
T-hieh they had e sociable, which was 
well enjoyed.

A at nd*nt> in the Preparatory Clans, 
or, as he is usually called, "Prep" for 
shor*-, Oil being asked, the other day, to 
parso the t-ord kiss, parsed it as follows : 
"Kins" is both proper a.nd common. 1> 
wrm nvdcnt tL*t his mind was always 
running on the fair w»x.

Since the advent of three young ladies 
in tho Primal y Department, parties, or 
social gatherings, have Income the rage 
among the students.

There in not one young man wish 
beard or wkiskern in the Freshman Class. 
The Kreshmon ore all young, beardless 
youths.

Mr. Pratt, a teacher in the Minuebota
Waning low iny lamp aml'fW1 "0 °' 1 tt vle^ to 

ma HiH»ur, JJIBS JL i»n, our good and kind 
matron. Ha is on his way to »eo his 
brother, also a teacher in the Pennsyl 
vania Institution.

The other craning, at supper, the 
students formed a praueuaiou and march 
ed around the S«mioriT table, but the 
Seniors did iiotueem to tr.ke this tokeu 
of respect very kindly.

STUDKNT.

From Ovar the Sea.

DEAR JOURNAL  <- Leaving Now V'ork 
Oct. UGth, wo ! ad a pleasant voyage, 
reaching Glasgow, Scot'aud, Nov. litli. 
Stopping at the Waverly Hotel over 
nigut, the next day we drove up to visit 
the Glasgow Society for th« Education 
of tho Deaf and Duir,li. This in a very 
' '' : place. Thuy h.iv about 1 7f> 
I 1 ' "' r the care of Mr. Thomson, 
Principal, and six teache.-*. Mr. Thom 
son is a line gentleman and was very at 
tentive, showing IIH nil over the building. 
Jn the witting room ->e found several 
girls engaged in an animated discussion 
with thn double ham'ed alphabet. It

Thomas .Drown wrote a proposition to 
the Board, and Prof. W. IT. Weeks, who 
was present, also offered one, to have the 
By-Lftws altered so an to change thr 
time of holding meetings once every six 
months, instead of holding them quar 
terly, to Sf»va expense of travel, ifee., but 
Dr. Gallaiidet opposed the plan, flaying 
that meetings held oftener would do muck 
.o keep up interest in the work of the 
Home, and to keep it before the public. 
He wonted to see work pushed along 
igorouslr. He said t.lioae trustees liv- 

ing at a distance, could bo excused from 
coming, if they wished to save the 
money for thn Homo fund. Ho said ho 
would like to hold religious service in 
Boston find vicinity, as usual, every 
three month?, to ho could do much good, 
and at the same time be at the trustees' 
meeting. I put out my usual message.

The evening previous, Dr. Gallaudet, 
together with Iter. Mr. Ward held ser 
vice in the lecture room of St. Micheal's 
Church, and the room was full of p«o 
plo among whom were twelve doaf-mntos. 
Dr. G. spoke of his labor for deaf-mutes, 
his connection with the Church Mission, 
tho jiomeibr the Aged and Mitirm Deaf- 
mutes (ind other matters.

Mr. Ward said Dr. Gallaudst was an 
apostla of tne free !»wt system, and ho 
believed the idea originated twenty years' 
ago, and he was glad tho plan is begin 
ning to work and becoming adopted in 
many churches all over tho country.

Th« n««t. day, (Sunday) all of the 
doftf-mutes of this town were in attend 
ance in my parlor, during the sc"-\ica 
held by John O. David, an old friend of 
mino from Amherst, N. IT, I have 
spoken before, of him in tho JOURNAL as 
being an ngont collei'ting money for the 
trustees in Boston. Ho used to preach 
to the deaf mutes of Boston, but does not 
at present. Ho took for his subject a 
text from the third chapter of Si. James, 
and delivered s.>' excellent and effectual 
ti sermon that, it will be long bcforu the 
audience will forget it. Mr. David is 
still at work aud is meeting with succeus 
in obtaining funds for the trustees in

I leai'n, set about
Boston.

They will soon, an 
obtaining a. hall and open service for 
donf-inutas. 1 wonder how matters will 
stand vh&n lliii-e. \a another society al 
ready sprung up. Will them be peace 
and harmony 1 I pray (!otl to direct 
everything right.

In the evening there \\A» a prayer 
meeting, Messrs. David, Bailoy and San- 
grr conducted it very well, P'vl the 
imeeUng wus quit« interesting. Tlie 
leaf-mutes in this town believo that a 

service .veil carried ou*, would he much 
more effective when held once in three 
months than every week, and it wns de 
termined to hold Sunday services every 
time tho meeting of trustees takes place, 
and prominent deaf-mutes bo invited to 
preach. Thin plan won heartily approved 
by Dr. Gallaudct,, \vho d©e.-t not believe 
in the need of forming aisociety and col- 
looting money to support* i;,. He would 
bo glad to unset them once in three 
months and hold religious service* for

Notes fl?on> tlia

(From our ui 
CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 16, 187G. 

EDITOR JOURNAL :   Tn my last letter 
I spoke of an evening sociable which was 
to be held at Mr. Barnum's. I will now 
try to fulfill my promise and write as 
much as I can remember. [ left home 
early and found Miss Hnthnway had got 
there before me. As it WHS not quite 
supper time we conversed awhile. Short 
ly after supper those that were in 
vited arrived, some by twos and some 
alone. We talked and lauded until nil 
had come. Then Air. Mann got uv a 
game. Hu began to tell a story, aad 
some one had to finish it or pay a forfeit. 
After he had gone on and several had fin 
ished, he btgana new one about an Irish- 
wan going in bis field and finding his 
cow there, he went to pick up a stone to 
throw »t her. Mr. Mann asked Mr. 
Colton to finish it. Now, Mr. C. is as 
full of fun and mischief as he can be, 
and made us believe Mr. Mann said pota 
toes instead of Irishman ; we all laugh 
ed of course, for he mado i( so t'uni&y. 
Having told enough stories and got a 
good many forfeits, Mr, E. D. Kingon 
took tho chair, and told us what wo had 
to do to redeem our forfeits. One for- 
reit being Mr. C.'s Kdd said for the per 
son the forfeit belonged to, to bring him 
a drink of water. So Mr. C. wont to 
tho sink and there was a china wash- 
>owl, and Mr. C., nlwnvs ready to play 

a joke on every body, filled the bowl and 
brought it into the pinlor ; ob, iny what 
\ roar. We all laughed until tears 
came to our cy«s. Another forfeit be 
longing to Mr. Wm. Sullivan. Kdd said 
for him to tako Mrs. F. F. Andrews ami 
walk from the front doer around to the 
buck door, and into tho parlor again. It 
WHS a bittev cold night, ami tho sitla walk 
around the bonne boii>g slippery, they of 
course hi'd a full. Kot!i of them fell down 
and c«mo in laughing as hard as they 
could. Having redeemed all our for 
feits, Mr. Mann got up another game, a 
new one, 
licvo it

Croton water gmnjj out. We have 
heivd of an impending water famine in 
that locality, but hope it is not going to 
be MX Our own bniUlinys are supplied 
with Mohawk Kiver water, which besides 
never giving out, is a much superior ar 
ticle to the Croton. Lay a pipe frora up 
our >vay, it's only a matter of three hun 
dred miles and will pay.

C. S. M. 
Rome, N. Y., Dec. 4, 1876.

"Washington Correspondonce.

(From our tvr/n'nr

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. !>, 
The past week has certainly

0.
been

ventful enough to satisfy tl\e mental op- 
petilo of the most inquisitive Quid
Nunc.

GOSSIP FROM NST57- YORK.

(from our Special CotTfipi-.tdfnt.}
NEW YORK, Dec. 11, 1876.

It seems as if the bitter, biting wind 
of Saturday CRIMO almost in mockery of 
tho dead who had perished so fearfully 
but a tew nights previously. Yet in 
sjiito of the icy weather the line along 
which the funeral procession was to pass 
wr.s thronged with spectators. A more 
solemn ar.d impressive scenecan scnvoely 
bo imagined, especially when one realises 
that most of these bodies wci'e unclaimed 
(U;id, so terribly were they disfigured. 
As hoarse after hearse passed by with
its Rful freight, one by the num

niournfulness can scarcely be imagined,

A worse d.iy Now York has scarcely 
ever known, with such a fierce and bitter 
wind, so tho services at the grave wen 
necwtinrily curtailed. Betides the spe

BIT
top;
course OH

I think, to the routes. I be- 
1s called tbe game of Intelli 

gence. The game was quite a laughable 
one, and wa all enjoyed it very much. 
About half-past ton we all started for 
homo well- pleased with our evening's en 
tertainment. Tho invited puests were 
Missus Hathaway, Lefi and your norros- 
pondsnt, also Messrs. Tvingon, Watson, 
Innia, Oibney, Sullivan, Scofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrews, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Coltou.

bers more forcibly how terrible had been 
the loss of life. Hovr sad it seems to see 
two such vehicles puss along together, as

Congress met On Monday, and after I wo liavo sometimes had occasion to note, 
swearin* in the new members who wm-e I bllfc when bixt.y-tU.ee such carriages for 
deemed eligible, proceeded to elect S. J. the dead move on the double lines, the 
Raudail. Speaker of the House, after monrnfnlm   » c,,,,,,,,0K- ],  ,',«  ;  ,! 
which certain Select Committees were 
appointed with instructions to proceed 
to South Carolina,Florida and Louisiana 
to investigate the < ircumstancrs of the 
late election, ami report to the House. 
Similar Committees were appointed by 
the Senate to vist Alabama, Georgia and 
Mississippi, in addition to others named, 
and to extend their investigations buck 
to tho eiec'ion of 1874. Th°so Cannuii- 

are no%v engaged with fin duties as 
signed them. .1, i .

On Tuesday the President se.ni his 
message to Congress, and some surprise 
\vas manifested ai, the absence of anyspe- 
ial mention of the Presidential compli 

cations nndtf affairs in tho South. It 
was oxphvnnd,h owevw. on Wednesday 
'>y a special message, wholly relating to 
iurh matters and accompanied by a re- 
>ort from Senator Sherman and others 

who visited New Orleans on his i-ivita- 
ion, and other testimony taken before 

the Returning Board there. The ques 
tion vhclher'tha papers accompanying 
the message should bo prink «1, occasion 
ed a lively debate, both in tlv Senate and 
House. Tho former decided in the af 
firmative, and tho latter to lay them on 
the table. Tho air this morning is about 
an equal mixture of frost nnd polities, 
involving about equal proportions of ve 
racity and mendacity. Everybody says, 
ugh ! how cold it 
doos no violence t> 
one has something

crciise, and there havv been some 
lianf weddings during this last 
White Canton crape and wl 
mere are the favorite fabrics fi- 
maids' dresises this -winter.

SQTFARS.

bril- of th« "Witk.

As far as heard frora, Peter Cooper 
has received 71,450 votes. His banner 
State was Illinoit, where Ms vote was 
17.109.

Postmaster Fail-man, of Philadelphia, 
was removed, notwithstanding urgent 
requests were made from citizens for his

We have just had a real old-fashioned 
storm. The "beautiful," which had fal
len so gently, so evenly, is >,<-w in heaps, i iy tfi ,000 Isa. o been 
Formidable snow drifts ha1 o again made j for the sufferers by 
Jieir appearance, tnd we have reason to j Schreeder has issued

for promptness in r«li<

e amount of mar 
inade in  
the fV-e

fear there is more to follow.
Our steam mill, which has be<n quiet 

for two weeks past, is again at work. 
The log and wood jubs of Mr. T. WT. 
Skinner and Mr. C'eorge Mosher will 
furnish employment dining the winter 
for a limitt'd number of hands.

Farmers are well supplied with fodder

The Oxford Rowing Club h<ta declined 
the Yale auu Cornell challenges.

Cardinal Sameeni txx>k the oath of al 
legiance to the Pope, Thursday, and as 
sumed the office of Secretary of State.

J ohn Kelly, Thursday, took < ' - - 
of office, as comptroller of

The freight business on our railroad in 
so in.'re:iM"i as to require an *»\tra every

cial memorial services yesterday in j raising funds to purekose a cabinet or- 
tVarful calamity forme Uht; j gan for the use of meetings, and the dis-

iy every clergyman's dis- 
ulpy. Of course each one 

viewed it in the light of his special pre_- 
udiees, and matle his comments Record 
ing!/. The l.-'.st rites nave been paid, 
and wo again turn to euv customary avo 
cations and topics.

A qu--«er suit has just come into our

and provisions, and if "they are prepared i city, and filed his bond in $20,000 aud 
to meet their meney engagements, can I proceeded to the oftics, which w»s soon 
rest, i-ead, and enjoy themselves during after vacated by Mr. Green. 
these long winter mouths. Gov. Steams, of Florida, u -

one of  ' Fieed men's
Bureau.

Hon. D. T. Corbin has been elected
United States Senator by tho Republican
Legislature of South Carolina,

Hon. Henry M. Teller has been chosen
trict school has had an oyster supper and | ' mtod States Senator by the Colorado 
cleared over twenty-eight dollars. Ex- i Legislature, to serve bis ye 
pect to have another at Mr. Wm. Wort- ] in£ wx*

people place are

man's rosid' nco A* 
20th.

"dnesdav evening, Dec. i The H 
ateaGr:

Key. Mr. Slier wood, of Colosse, preach 
es here once 111 two weeks, and K<vv. 
Mr. Barnetson.of Prattville, occasionally.

o rats nonun- 
- for United

court" bora in which the Judge gave Mrs. J. B. Davis' health is quite poor. 
some pertinent advice, though the par- Mrs. A. Skinner is very feeble since 
ti<*s were inclined to tlr.uk it impertinent. | the death of her husband. The friendly 
Mrs. Berge, the \vifo of a wel 1 -known or-1 countenance and welcome voice of Judge

,,.1 in saying so

gr.nist here, i> censed he'- lirsband of try 
ing to remove a pi inoforto which belong 
ed to her, because they were about to 
sepnrat". Mr. Berge showed that hn had 
paid for tlie instrument. After some 
mutual recriminations, which att'ord«wi 
>nu<ih amusement t.o tho spectatora. the 
Jr..lgo advised tli-">> : ' "noupall idea 
of living apart, an nue, make it. 
up fiud keep the ^ ..m.i, and then it, 
wouldn't matter who it belonged to. 

Our archaeologist and scholars are in

Skinner is greatly missed among 'is 
Our district school is prospering under 

of S. R. Tvnmbull,the stiperviRioii 
teacher, 
school a

' y of
Stn:

State, of Oiegon. have bft«n su»pa 
to appear as witnesses in Washington be 
fore a Senate committee to investigate 
the electoral matter.

Svaith T. VanBuren, the only surviv 
ing son *f th« ex-President, died at Fish- 
kill, N. Y., Monday.

Judge Bond, of the United States

great glee over Dr. .Schlier.iann's recent 
find at Mcenae. They have had several

A. Peck and C.

i\ regarding pol 
itics, and in nine oases out of ten tells 

I a nmnstrous ah, well, untruth. 
I Who is to be tbe ut-.<t President is 

,'evening. Miss Carrie Halh-1 sti]] tho unsolved problem. Both sides
il_. i .. i* .... -._»,,!„*.__ ... _ . . . . ^ •« *" , t 11

Smith,
V. Hartson.

, Our factory was under the supervision
genuine fidf-gratulatioii meetings. This j of (>_ ^ Davis, of Mexico. Mr. C,ISP 

' ' ' "" " A "'""  -'  ~" ——*•• manufactured the cheese and g;i

eral satisfaction. The trustees
oalso every bringing to life, as it were at all events 

nikkins> real, instead of mythical person -

,T. R Hartson if teaching the j Court., has dL,charged the South Oaroli- 
1 Hastings, has a large school, | na board of can vassers fn '.yon

(He ground that the Siinv !< !<
iirisdiction. 

One hundff- 1    ' 
bodies, take
Brooklyn Thpairr, wf ,v oinifii rinnmiiiy 
in Greenwood in a common grave. There 
were also thirty private burials' of the 
recognized victims in ths various ceme 
teries, and there -were :  
day.

'"'«« steamship Wesar, wiiich baa ur-

and is doing well.
At the annual meetiug of our cli 

factory, the following officers were clocie.  . 
for the ensuiuj, v, vV.r : President, Cahin 
Smith ; Vii-e "President. A. Tisdale ;
Secretary, C. V. Hartson ; Treasurer, 
B. Hartson ; Trustees, C.

away, one of the members of our society 
invited all the young single members t 
nioei; at hw hoiisothoncxt' 
wns Thauksgh ing. Me.

^onnf. w 
Holmes,

Clarendon Hill?, being first in askin guns
but the 11 Oth gun was protuaturel> dis 
chargo.d, sevorly injuring a member of 
tho battery. It was currently reported 
thut lie wan killed, but this moining's 
paper states that he will escape with the 
loss of his eyes. Poor fellow i he is to 
be pitied. Should Oov. H ayes be inau

of 
ail

the married mutes to his house, so there 
were two parties instead of one. Youv 
corrcspondent being in single blesseiiiioss 
was nvuong tho young folks ; so, of course, 
T cannot write what happened at Air. 
Holmes'. 1 think, as he writes to you 
sometimes, lie should do his share in 
telling what happened there on that day, 
We. young folks enjoyed ourselves very 
much. Atuino wo gathered around H 
we!! fi!!<xl table itUvl^ha^l a good time, 
and at ten or there.ibouts all stqrtctl for 
our different homes.

Yesterday being Sunday, Mi'. Holmes 
gave us a short lecture at the society's
rooms. Aftor thn lecture was over we j l>( l i n our vernacular is, who knows 1 
all chatted until time to go to our hcmes 
for supper. My lotter is getting too

.'.hiim the victory of the 7th ult,., 
and essay 11 triumph.nl announcement of 
the fact to tho people. On Friday night 
last, the Republicans attempted a salute 
of 1£~J guns in honor of Haves' election;

gurated, it is isted that he 
The Demo-may do something

crats are equally confident of success,
and last night fi«« <»<H gun:!
in Judiciary Square, claiming this to be 
the number of elooturnl vot.s, by which 
Gov. TiStlen »vas clectetf. As a Spaniard 
would say, "quien sabo (" \vliiob render-

long, HO for ihi.s time 1 will close, hoping 
to have more news next week.

SAI.IJK.

Central JTetir York

One of the most deplorable accidents 
which has occurred in many years, wan 
the burning of the, Brooklyn Thertve on 
the night of the fifth inst. Three hun 
dred and ninety, men women, and chil 
dren, are said to have perished in that 
awful conflagration. A more terrible 
disaster can hardly ' ' ' Vouth, 
hope and beauty :,

and 
for

  os. out of .Agamemnon, Oiytemnestru. j pec(ing to rent the factory to Mr. Case 
vd AngiBthoM is something unlocked | fr the coming year. The following is a 
r. Wo shall alH>e going back to re- j synopsis of our report for the past, year:

old
con.

view our Homer, /Echyli-s and Kuripides j Who'lo number Ibs'. milk. 3*0,71 It; whole 
again, that we may nib up our possibly j number Ihs .cheese, 37,744 ; number of 
rusty classical knowledge, now it logins j n,r _ , ;]!,- ^ one of cheese, 10.08; amount 
to appear iu i ho light oi'genuine histocy. of sa|es $3 t 561.78 : average per lb., 10 

heart aud soul, cents; whole expense of making and
ahead with tho | furnisbinw nArbnr-i   1 .-1,^0.

square, i >c

Dr. Scblicnuuin believes ....._, ..__,.   . 
in the llixd. and he g<K3 ahead with tho | furnishing, per hii 
intention of proving his propositions, j 
He undoubtedly satieties himself, and ' 
gives the oid fogies auy amount of mat 
ter to dispute about. Tne cost I v '-->- 
tire which l,». has found lie giv> 
entirety to Greece. ( 

Out door sports arc still interesting our

II.

rising young men. who wish to verify the | lively for tlie past week

NEW HAVEN. Dec. 11, , 
Our usually quiet village has been I?**™ °{d slle . sb-*11 die'

the old Latin 
cold, i'ale ar,

a number of ladies were prcsetit in spice 
of tho bitter weather.

In f]iite of the Jdedicaiion, church sociables 
d a brisk j The new M. E. cuurob.   , 

. : ' which ;w<*ek itefoie Wt. R<*v.

< -:! festivals 
^ dedicated I l\arente! 

Mr. Ivea, cfi ble*i)tt

Tho Slotpiag
ubtedly familiar to most of 

tv!.- reauers, but we givo a brief synopsis 
of it for the benefit of the few whiw** 
fairy lore has been long fo> 
story runs somewhat in tl; 
parents of the Pi i 
christening feast i
they suppose, all the powerful t'airiea in 
the land T?»f slas! < ne is slight«i3, 
and, con ninvited, angrily pro 
claims tbu^ ,. in-ii the prineoss if fifteen

But her fairy 
godmothei-. who has no 
gift upon th« baby, pri

Our "national" was discussed at

mentwk-en their thought are

"iMoy 
i, tho u 
intent < 
ith iu its

them.
MVH. David, as ( have already writ-

seemed quite n ".on.ti-k.it to 
wont to rely on the cinlo 
good many can

W.i are now

-is who were 
handml. A

Enghuid, and expect,
to «co a good deal of interont among the 
Uoaf and dumb hore. J wj|i
write you again.

(,.« 
Truly yours,

W. j. NKLBOK. 
.Nortkairjston, Kngland, Nov. 14th. 

18(6.

ten, is remarkable for her industrious 
habits. She is an "anti-sowing machine 
woman," and what is more a great cold 
water woman. She came hero with her 
husband, by tho earnest invitation of 
Mrp Sw»U. Wo Mijoyed her st.iy with 
us very much. She is very pleasani, and 
does not Icok as if H!IC ui in a iiurry to 
get old, and has a chance to Hve to '.see 
her goldei: wed-iing. 1 Cttn truthfully 
say the wane of her Imnband. He takes 
pride in aa/ing he iitivn- Woro any un- 
der- lothi'ifj in his lift., unil nevor wa:. 
sick for a great numy y0urs ,u,d never 
called in a doctor. !' 3" j,, ],anl to boat 
for honesty of purpose. W. U. S.

l
Notss.

Baptism o-t a CTalld 07 R»T. Dr. Ctal-
landot.

»•*.,„ ,,/.->

' 0, 187C.
EOITOP DI-AF MUTK'M JOURNAL -Dear 

Sir : You will no doubt be glad to hear 
from youroocsaional correspon<!8nt again. 
1 h.i/n net much nows to write for the
 I i ,-,AI.. On Ui«i 19th inst. Mr. A. W. 
Muini"' 'a very interest!tig and 
"npr s. mm in St. John's (Kiiisco 
] ''' ''liui'cli, which was well filled wilh 
u.iii'rin Mpitc of the ruin, The audience
 Mined to \>t mnoh inte;est«tl in it. Tjle 
de^f-mutea hm-o nxprnss their dasire that, 
Mr. Mmai will mpeat his visits, and 
they are glad to !i-»ar tlmt there ii a 
prospect of his making this a regular 
pomt, "f visitation hereafter. Mr Mann 
w»s the guest of Mr. .U. (j. MoGregor.

Ibodeaf-imitrtM here spetk highly of 
your oxcellenl, paper, and they say ihry

' L 1HU'e tH'* t H ' la '" cd tl> tWr 
« '  Liofmny papnr published.
letL'T to write more nnw' in «»y  *t

KX-NKW

 Noxt Sunday inorning.in the M K 
church, Rev. 15. Holmes, I). 1>, ( w iH ,i e'. 
Hv«- a discourse upon tho history of the 
organization and progress of Methodism 
in this place.

N i- n 1i OHK, lr)er. 5, 1S7H. 
On Sunday lasi the son of Mr. Fred. 

Stratum was bapti/e.I by Rev. Dr. Gal- 
laudet to the charming appellation of 
Frederick Samuel, which, I ficHeve, i.s 
synonymous with that ol his illustrious 
sire. After the ceremony, thoso who 
had conn; to witntss tho christening, re 
paired to tlie dining roam, nnd, after 
t'.ev. Dr. Oallnudet- ha-1 aslcwl tho blew- 
ing, proceeded to demolish thn contents 
of a wnll-lba'led t-at'le of eatables, and 
then departed, wishir,;,' i»H hnppitiesa to 
tin geaiul host and bin loving spouse.

INK.

Winter lias boon tardy in eoiningf to 
us thin year, Tho birthright of UIP Ho- evening'?! 
man and the expectation of ilicse Tlo- mentwHe
maniwd are to look for winter early and tjll> »«« '»»« '""   «<, * '«  Fla>'- a<!Rtil in u* 
long. This vcar the prospect for a thanks-! most "PP" 1 ' 11^ .1 « V|".  '".''Pn '' es; ° ' '' 
giving witiiout the accompaniments Of | whelm, and hurries them into ctovuity. 
snow and cold, did not pL,e the o!d-l Threc hundrod Whft8 or lwrt<l °- l 
f«shioned among \is, but as tho day np lux ve been covertxl, but, th

pronched it became cvidout that, wo wonld hsr

c nurv 
"

have something white and crisp.
we did. SnoNV covered everything on
Thanksgiving morning, and tho mercurv
toyed around /em, making folks thank- {ajuaco of
ful for a roof overhead a'lil a (ire to hud
din around. Soma few of the pupils
went hoi:ic, a large majority remaining.
Prof. Johnson delivered the
ing sermon »nd the history

the annual meet lag laot Thursday. The 
Af.hlf.tics of Philadelphia and the Mntu- 
als of Ne«" York were expelletl from the 
League, and the championship has been 
awarded to tho Chit/ago club. -The bases 
are to be enlarged, i\nd numerous changes 
weiv decided upon by the F/naguo.

Polo is to bo ridden at Gilmore's Gar 
den as soon as iiainum makes his exit 
from that " : "^- Piiiu-pJim li- 1 " -^V.M-. 
ed a silv> i». In a tb 
dm! mile \\.xik, the (Chicago i:haiu;non, 
(Vljparv. has beate^ the Kng'.ish, Cross- 
land.

Auburn, preached morning and evening. 
Every citizen in New Havwi ought to 
rejoice in having such a beautiful church 
in such a town as their?. Tho society

. and b« «< 
Ail comes to passa bravo prince.

the fairy godmother promise;, and after 
her century's nap the Prii «tta 
awakes at die eon""'"" 1* ' ."all.

of this church ai-e to gi> e their pastor, ' Thiii charming 
Rev. C. Msnson, a donation next Wed- nnSe<} as a - 
nosday evenins; in th«> pr.rlovs of their now
church.

constitute a part of tho yi
.innoent, tobegacu in tiie 

church, in this viilag*. on 
Th, I Fridaj oveningf 
22. s his there will be a 
recitations, music and.'statuary.

An Ei

Last H;
held in the school house for the purjwse 
of organizing a Literary Association. 
The main literary exercises will consist 
ofdebatM. Mr' Parkhnrst, the teacher! Among the s-_ 
of our village school, vas chown I'resi-1 Chnstlan Gl' acrs8 ' " >'be 
den.  ' O. Place, Vke President   i ftn-v >" "Tho 1'>Wfev <: " ! 
K. \ r, Secretary and Treasurer; I l,n *?ble*" ic "n,? S,°,ngk 
Dr. U. S, Wilder, Geo. S. Hale, and UU A" Q'^" *""

'The

received says i.imre is gr«>nt tlelight among
1 have just jO. Snow were appoixite«l to draft consfci

tie One, Sleep," "venui" t 
V'iiyin," iui<l''Don't Be Ssrrow

the people over the undbrstand-
ing that tho Qvieon will a<jatu '-eiide at
Buckingham prtlaco for some time, and ! the West, nnd

.j I novcr be known. The IOSM o. U 
., i this occasion wus greater thnn lu»s evor( 

been known througk the. destruction of 
f putcrtaiimient, with the <>xeep 

i iheatn

Kr

of (he Pil 
grim f'xthers wan rendered ii an interest 
ing manner, and the old Now 
tradition pictured intelligently.

"Ayo, rail i 1 holy ground,
Tht soil wlior* first they tro.l ; 

DII-V hii.'-o loft unstained wh*t there tl
Vreedom to wnrthip (!o<l.'

Dinner was served »t 
hour, well spread tables for keen appe 
tites to do justice to.

tho burning of tl'e, lti«'.iU'e in 
Snrragossa, Spain, iu 177^, wlieii four 
hundred persons were lost in th" tlanie;;. 
Owing to tho peouUai- corstructicn of 

, Ui.-iit.iw. t-ho largo quantity of infi«m- 
' n.able'material oontiunod in them, the 
I many lights omployod, and the fiomient. 
i uso of firo on tho  " Uigo, they  «'« exc.'ed- 
inglv liable to destiuctiou by burning. 
Tho'list of Unities in '.his country that 
have been burned number about ono 
hundred ; while in Kngh»n« a much 
larger number IIP i l.xsen thus Jestrov«l 

tho aceustomiHl \ .aid frenuentiy with » larg" loss of life. 
U is a singular coincidence that upon

that the festivities would, ''n consequence, abode. 
l>e greater than t'i>>y ha 
Prince Albert,'-' death. A 
hits been given to t r.-xdo 
turew by u.is uevs.

iution and by-laws. The tirst meeting 
will bo held this (Monday) evening. 

Dr. Amos Austin has returned from
his

Ul.lC

President Gni'it 
will bo g:vcn at the 
his extended trip 
soon as he shall be
oious duties by tin;

White house

,. HAVEX. Dee. ; 
A debating society -was

,   «*this village last Wednesn iicfi, _._ , ^. ;. ,;...; _ ^....i-
:uni and t tie follow iug question chosen for I \^g[ n . 

discussion at t,he, next meeting: .. -"- ...

The .
ing evenings enteUainment, aud cordial 
ly invite a"U to e«««« -.m.l liuv^ « ,n«>,] 
ticie. Proceeds 
Sunday School 
Children ander 
open at half ,

f,

"Tics, jmiMiuga, uikoi, pitf.", :n>i>l<w auii nutr, 
IVunc forth ntnl seize them without ifx or l>ut.u"

til-? same day that 
in IVookHu, tbo i 
\vas cremated in A'>
i iiniii'i-iii^i- with h.

binned

The pigs wore not there, it is true, but 
the turkey wus. The turkey, by the | 
way. n^ every farmer know.), is a mon 
strous feedei'. His appetite knows no 
bound", and when served up cri»p »nO 
brown. \vit,!i his legs in the air. tho rater

SAXON.

tioui his on- 
of Tilden «r

nayes--oiwoi botu - form quite a topic 
<^f conversation. A nnuibcv of p(H>ple 
iu ibis city arc ai'-cady tijfv.ring for in- 
vitatio'is to the bull. The niano-uvers to 
obtain them nre niuusing in the extreme. 
It i.s said that it will be the i"r.>a: i of the j 
cream of not only W society, ' 
but of that of thM'utu;. . .. . . There-j
fore all tha>a who am not invited may i 
for thu future look upon themselves as j 
being nothing moi'ft thuu *'HX :jk : m-uulk

to tho policy- 
tales J.ifo Insvtr- 
tliat. at, the. itv

the remng of 
monts fo commemorate the 
tin^-uished men is un\vis«.

The villago achool o 
75 scholars this tei-m.

THE SUN""" rnrtr "

II. Park-1 ' Th"«.! :

seems to pailalo of his departed pecu-

hook out, lor ]Hswtor half ^n<1 quar 
ter dollarn. A Inrge number of them 
are *aid to be in circnlation already.

- Tho drama of the Sleeping Beauty 
will bo given ill 'j>m-opriaU' costume, ad 
ding much to its interest.

Spurgoon in a lute Herman told the 
wives and mothers not to run after pub 
lic interest to 
duties : "l,ot

tho negld't of domestic 
tho buttons bo on tho

shirts, let the children's socks be mend 
ed, let tho roimt mutton be done to a 
turn, let 1 1 " boas neat ns a now 
fid, and I, i H happy as home can 
lie."

£$T hi speaking of the accident to 
the, St. Ixwis express, ucai Wende, i 
Hun-lay, Uie Sy mouse Stsudard says: In! 
tlw sleeper St. .Nicholns WHS a Mrs. ! 
George H. Wilson, of Tab^rg, Oneidal

liarity. C'M'lainly those Tbankugiving! County, who had come t.lmmgh from! 
turkey a of ours did vanisl and not a i Kansas City, with tho body of h«<r son.; 
fragment "^as left worth Uie trouble of! At one, time it was feared that tlu> bag- 
prtiervation. 'fiB Sc c 'v^ nv which was the both would be 

In the evening th^ro weie nice, social j oonnunied with the express e:\rs. Tele- 
reunions. Tho very little ones in onf 'gr^pnie permission w«s received hero to 
house ivv>r* aiuiited tii! their bndtime, stop at Home, much to nlrs. \Vil«on's

(juesi, of its o'licers, tbe New York 
tiiirancc l)<?v>r(uu«it has just, TDnilt 

jnation ot tl

;, of Scriba, teacher. 
We understand that to-day, while Mr 

Ingerson.of VormilHon, -w.is in tho wood? 
chopping, he dropped down dead. Ho 
was apparently in good health until th< 
tinv

MATIUHONY Po
1 ma tic News stati 
: -we know not, tl>
riage, wiiich >\
nounced Iswt

vac&te of rcf. i

authority 
'""' < mar-

 > an-! It

j ly given up, the breach between Iu, 
and Ins fiancee having been, how-evesexhaustive exanunation ot ta>> company, !'*;!" ""';  - ";" ,'.""""*', tY-"l»_,,H ^f the result Wn*to show that the United : f ̂tber am,eab'», nnd the w««U. ot 

Swtn. Life ha, total assets of 84.78o,-1 f."» < v«*>on "»^ 
0:r;   : .   su,TluS of nearly *8()0,-1 ^ II0^8 ''ot ' .l.ha "';'     
^«, -.... j'.  i; m <« , ...._:.1 ..... 'state-. AVhateve- Mr. neunci

and the older onus in another house play 
ed to their heart's content. As tie 
evening waned und games imd outlived 
thoir originality and presumably their

gratification. 
TliR Mrs. Wilson alluded to

foi inerly n>siiled here, and is the da ugh 
ter of Mr. John Dngg" »i this village.

OOt
sons \s l>o have 
blackmail tlie con 
beu^iU flic business 
generally by showing 
pnuifs aiv not-afraid 
ough scrutiny. 

Fanny Oaveni
in Lady ii'ii.'

. .certain

tt \v-
to

Beunett i 
numerous,

welcome, some of the young ladies we«t 'The deceased spent his boyhood in 
out, nnd soon reappeared in ghostly rai 
tnent, th« very absurdity of wiiich wa:
an amusement.

this
'-< a young miiii of fine bussiness 
. and had many warm friends to 

whum tlie news of his death, though

Ono would 
promonwda, thnt she

ot trio most tlior-

.1*1 a
i ' 'i<- u svi.idij; her i

In Ktrri'.t, cost nine j 
of her profession. I 
meet her o-.i tlie I 
was a very hand-

have been retained by her, Ht his desire.

The ensriiio of a ^
tr

Ida;,
Ition, ou Uit> A. '  of the Eiio | 
| railway, got off ;' tnd tl-e train 
! was run into by tbe ;l f\l "

Prof. Chamlwlwn, 1 i-egi-et to write, j lwt imexpected, brings fonlings of
hax nut. Wn at «1 woll of late, having Tho many friends andv r I i. l   11 iK 11 ^'*. 1 11U HtHUY liivjn"" ti..v» ,*^,i\beau confined to Ins rootn beveral days. ' * « . ' 
H« is much better at th« present writing | ai1i es ol> Mr»- ^i1^' 1 . IU <'«w^kce 
and expects to be ou du!j soon. jder her their sint^iv sympathies in

I seo your New iTork corespondent, j her hour of sovem afliction. His 
from tbe Institution there, speaks of the was brov

some- stylish woman from Madison KVC- 
nue, vHio was pi-olmbly a lp;ider of so 
ciety   such )KM-fwt taste does she display 

i iu !tov rk'ii, nuiet sfwt costunioa. andp>- 
.! dlgnilted iasheni her crtrnnge a-id 

! T!(«\ Xo one woiild supnos" t.b:

JSlarriages have again been on the iu-

rioiu- jt' 10   " :< " %
from bi

j and Puir,;i:in i 
! burtiod. On* ui; 
] back to ov>« of t
ten nrtiol

prc . , . 
Tlie b»j;

-md was I ur
* imam*!

to

frowi

had
r-s K.V,



Sas^lel and Wealay at Co7«nt 0; rier. j

flowing j>lcas»nt notes upon 
  ' * ' is, contain BO:: 

. Han tli^ !/>: 

What Pays ? ]A REMAJIKABLK

Cheiroline,
r -.fllC,

In- For the '• .'ure of (Jhapped Lips and Hands and
n of the H:-.in.

..ot justified
monnciBg a jeerfbrmane* en the 

ight, of a. Hyn»n l»y the corn
's*: 'Mfwii''-' Hand*! corn-

Introduce int/* 
i-ftive, on 9 that

American

whicU

UCl. 

hia w

(brother of John Wealey, the
oi' t.li<; «':  '. <--f Weslqran Meth-

: hymns ia as-
  . - , the famous
and proprietor of (Jovent < '

\Vchk:

*,' thir- 
r any

ventlons and New Lnncovfrit* in the Art.<

8UPEKIOB TO KVJ.;K\ OTHI;K i-UKi
AHATKJNrt :  

IT ALWAYS CUBES!'

FALL KX III JUT. 1876

. i ng to a
the organist

.',), after

: to set the three saere'i
i tiiaen th« nub 

' i«»u»e will nare many

JOIIIV J. HART,
OSWEGO,

ha» the jilca»urc i.f introducing a

REFORM
i.ibrary. M. Victor' 

hi* life of Ilandol, g'
1 •'•],(-, Iliv.

IN

DEAF-MUTES'JOURNAL
 For 1876, 

PTHES pOEEAT^ 
-DMF-MUTE^: f'.?APER

The Acknowledged Leader
OF THE

JJoaJ'-Miite Pre.-s;-,

,irecedentod imcouragimient we have 
i-ixuivud durinff the year from the moot intelli- 
ijent d«af-imit«« in the country, ami from gen 
tlemen, the very leadeni of the proffcHHion, utiin- 
ulatex us torene\/ed exertion, and we are deter 
mined, an far ax the power within iwlien, to make

I Tlie Journal ± (A Marvel of Deaf- \ 

! for 1876, j ( Mulr, Ji

PIUCKK or (!EAIN, FI.OUK >MI 
'Klo«r,(retan).Hpr'g$70«,recl »77B, white «H50 
Meal, ^ cwt, (retail) ............. .0 00® 1 30
Shorti. tf ton, ..................... $16
iV.iippingH, V ton, .................. $1 S
Middling*, <? ton, .................. »i«
Corn, ............................. G5
Gate, ............................... 35 ® 40

n.'Ert PAID roRl('Aiin
Butter, . . 20 @ 26

20
Cheese, 
Lard, ..

24 
13 
l» 
24

OCBeef^Ib, ......................
Beef, $ cwt., ............. ......... $4 ® «6
Mutton, $ cwt., .......... ......... $0 @ $7

King.'
„•',(. <

i!inueis; 
'iece»,' vrhi<:b wa« arrangwl ia ,

. I of tin; 
itt-rr If

PATEFTS.

-^'Dry Goods Trade,

BY OfKEniNrt FOK CASH

BARGAINS
f, Ttraa. Uaieii of K«w |
,,i „ ' >,!..,<•.. fr.-!! A i

, partou-nt* of hi*

IMMENSE STOCK.

Cat(mt«,

Tao Eoatca REDUCTION 
In Advertising, DRES GOODS

frftt, fr : SILKS Black and Colored
'.'• "1 to the want* of the most   ; and

faxtiUious.

Knitting Machine! HAWLS,

Pork, t/ linrrcl, retfiil, 
1'ork i/' <"wt., . ......
A|jpl««,(dried,) Vlt>, ... 
H»m, ^ r>, ............
Drc»'(l roultry, V H». .. 
Potatoen, y bush. ....
Beef Hides, per lo

$17

11
8@10 

8100

I

We are ever OD the alert for 
*ton« to otir iMfc, «i^d arranjfeiii'-ntM a1-*., n /w 

making by w'c^ch we hope soon to announce

An Unequalled Corps of 
Contributors.

Thu ptujidnent 'catnre* of the year will be 
iionlJriu ;d, and new on<j» from time to time in 
augurated .

Ei'AliTMKXpp

n< of rern! M, wld 
'j*y rich in r.irie

Eeusokeevert T«Jt« Notice.
Oswego Flour, Winter, »1.86 ;__Hpring, $1; 80.

One Dollar Tea, 
Hull,
rx)tt>.Butter Tuh»,
New /)rlnati« $1.00 Molafneii, - 80 ct.^. $ gal. 

j»y The poor can have cheaper. 
W. O. JOHNSON,

WaHhiiigUm St.. Mexico.

70 " perlb. 
$1.30&»l.fiO. 

30 centH.

HO a^,*ofrj»t<vble to o?tr u.:tUT 
<luriiij{ thf year, txs cxc< I' 
Foreign Noten.

Ollt 0} til''

nrnl -whi

EICKAED,
outh Jefferson St., 

Mexico, N, Y,,

j CLOAKS
i a Very Ve

.f.K.VOLLHH, 
AMERICAN fabric*.

i.;it«(t Fa*.),:

THE ITEMIZE!!.
Thi» poptilnr r; ilurrin of peraoimla, will have 

Bpsdal ami coritlmivl attention. We count 
miuth on tho aid of our friend^ and rutulera to 
keep it unppli'il with frpuli, ir»ter«»tlnK nnd newsy 
paragraphs.

Wo niiiiil inaku the

Journal Progressive
fti .-.' "! t : ie turni, and in nil re«i<oct 
we - * ; up to the tiinfifc. Wn a.^Hiirft 
our f .-Kirn Hist, all we can do ohall !«  dorin tx> 
niakt the JofKXAb Jnstruotive and attractive.

TERMS
Of the Ilwf-Mnle*' Juiirmil:

TO TH«

I Centennial CjTroceryiln , f
t Coni«r of Maili and Amos Sta., t 

WJiere will be found t>. largT ami good

HAVE YOTI TliJICl>

SIBD AX* S |
Magnetic Soap ?

For use in Hntninnr-unrl Winter.
jMnkos rlodn-H clcnn, Hwwt nnrl very 

wliito W IT I li) UT B OILING or 
SCALDING.
NO ROUGH HAND8 ! - 

NO YELLOW CLOTHES ! 
NO Y/ARH BOILER ;

NO KTKAM in tlm HOUSE ! 
(Uiarantecd under $50 jteaiJtv not to 

injure elotlien, nnd Superior fVn- Toilet 
arid Shaving.

Hold at HtorcHjOra tiiuiily package will 
be »ont, express cliargcH prepaid, on re 
ceipt, of one dollar and fifty ccntH. Ono 
reliable dealer wanted at every promin 
ent point an agent, with whom u lilieral 
an-ancjernent will be made. 

Add rests,
F. H. SIDDALL, 

48-.rnn 106 Markc-t St., Phila

L. H. Conklin
BANKER,

MAIN AT., MKXTCO, OSWJSGO CO 
N. Y., buys all kinds of

Governrrient Securities,
AND 

O«WIC«O COUNTY nO!VI>»,
»t favorable rate*. S«ll« Drafts on New York 
Coll«wtionn tnndn in ftll points, aril remittance 
made promptly.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Alflo A^ont for the following w«ll known an 
rwrponmble Fire Innnt^nee ('innpanien, vi/ :

CIAF<H AHSKTS.
HOMK OF NKW YOltK, :!,7.'Ai,!i81,00, 
NIAtlARA " " l,.<71,:il.V^, 
IIAKTli'OKD.HABTroRi). . 2,020220,79, 

Alcxfuo, Nov. 6,187H.

assortment of

Frenh
FumiJy

Groceries.
[ By fair dealing J hnpo <,o

| a share jf pulilia patronage. j
J W. LAWTON.

Mexico, May 23, 1870 30-y

One copy one yoar, 
One cop»- BIV irinlh 
('luto of ten,

'! paid. GO

raftfl,

D. McCarthy & Co.
SYRACUSE, N. T.

CLOAK
DEPARTMENT,

N" 'OTlifK TO «'I*.fjl>TTOUS. Tn pnrniini.cn 
of an ordor of T. W. Skjnner, Mmroi'iilp 

of OKWCKO (Iniiniy, notice i* h-.Tulij- gi-. i"i 
to i.H perrons hftviiiK <:lmm» r-cniiiHt Ilnrvty 
Smith, Uto r,f tho tovni of Trantin^H, In 
s>.id covnty, di-i i'in'!d. *o prci«eiit thpir acconntH, 
with the vumjiifi'.' tlicroof, to Hiram .Smith, 
B'» hin rcsiiUncc, in the town <f TlivMngH. 
Oiiwogo Oo., N. Y., on IT licfore the <ith day of 
May, 1877, or thry will lora tin: benefit of 
theVtat'ite in HUfli fane nmd« aiid provided.  
Dated Nov. 2<1, Ls'/'i.

HfKAM SMITH,
Adminixtrator. 

Wit.li the will annuxed.

MARE THESE FACT.
The TeHtimony of tho Whole World.

Hollov7ay's Pills.
"I had no Hp]HjtiU ; HollowayV ViU* 'gave m« a

hearty one."
"Y'.iur .Pills arc iwarveUoua."
"I HCTH! %r another l>os, ami kcpp thorn in !>> 

"I)r, I]nll»wuy hfw onriMl my IwwUftcht that WM 
chromic."

"i (fave ono of your 1'illn u> my babe for cholera mar- 
bus. The il«ar lit tit- thing- jjot well in a U«v."

"My nausea of R morning Is HOW cured."
"Your hex of HollowAy'H OiittnumtGiued m« of nob** 

inthehoiuf. I niMuid «:ume of your Ohttnuiiit tchlnd 
lh«) ours, and iho noise hiw left."

"8«h(i me two hoxoH ; I want me for a poor family."
"I onclofM* a dollar ; jour pries is 25 cents, but th« 

mcdlcino to mo in worth a dollar."
"Send nur th'o boxftd of your Pills."
".Let mo have throe box«n of your 1MIU !»v return 

mall, for Obllln and Fever."
1 have over 200 nutthteHLlmoiiiaU an theic, but wan* 

of' Kjuwo ttompcta mo to tjonc'l'.'do.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
\ml nil cniptmm <,f tho Bkhi, tliia oi'.tment In incut 
Invaluable. U.doen not lii'ul uxtunially nlon«, but 
penetrates with tile inont Kcan-hlntf effect* to th* v«ry 
r'»ot of the evil.

Holloway's Pills
l<ivju \n\A\ i tiro the following di^oa^cs

isorders of the Kidneys.
In al ,.v IHCHWH ".(Tei'tlng these or^an*. whether they 

I'orot'! o niuoh or too iittlp \vater ; or whether they 
buafflict«d n-ith Htono or tfiavvl, or with ache* ami 
pains settled In the loins ovtir the regions of the kid- 
ii<Vi, thosy I'lllii should lie taken according to th* print 
ed diruHiolia, and the Ointl.ient *hould bo well rubbed 
Int. tho Miiall of the back a', bed Hint. This treat 
ment will R| .t) almost linnicdiate relief whoti nil other 
mean! havu falli-l.

For Stomach Out of Order,
No medicine will 10 e.TjcUmlly Improve the tone of 

tho monrach an thene Wlta ; they remove nil uddlty oo- 
panionod cither by intern|Miranc0 or improper dlot^
They rourl) tho liver anil reduce It to a healthy action ; 
Ilu'Varc -A-..tn.uvfiill v' t>III.''M'ioilK in cairan of a|**wii- hi 
fai-i they m ver fail In curlnif »'l di«orilcr» >if Ui« liver 
and Htomae.h.

IIOLLOWAY'H I'lLLH uro the bent known In the 
world for tlio following dUewtm : Ague, Asthma, Bll- 
I,,UM (,'nmpliiint^, Ulotchow on tl'C Hliln, ilo'.vuia, "on- 
mnnplloli, H.-lillltv, T>r'>|m-, HVKO"!. ry, I'ri »l),c]ta. 
Kemiuii I... ' , Gout, 
lloudn.'h" . I.irer 
roinpliiin'   ' - *.*.»-ntlon 
of limit, H<:niiiti:i ul Kinii'H l:\il, Sn.i1 nu-uaM, Httilie 
andUrav^l, lU'-IHulouroux, Tumors, I'loer*. Wornn of 
all kind*, Weal now   troin any nuxu, eto.

IMPORTANT OA.UTION.
V >mm unltiHH the  i^natcre <f J, HA\ 

iif ( « ("T the Unite*. Btruos, iiurronnds om.-h 
Ointiimnt A hand^m* toward will 
on, it-'.doling . in'ii iuf'nioaLion tis may 

]»; ty or parliCH murtPr- 
T \L.iulii" < tlic Nainr, knnwii(f

.
IH ui\cr t,i • ;ut> Hit, u-'.dt'iih 
1f;<»> Ui the dtU'ition of nny

JfS,

t'i« Fineit :

1>AV at honx*. Agentx wanted
' ' and Upinfr«. TIUTK A ('->.

» '* 10-ly

-Ukl FURNITURE

u

Woven Wirn H'ori  ? Bed,

Japanese Gem,

' OASSIMEEES-A Splendid (Stocjr,

GsElleieii's 4 Lafles' Knit Mi,
in All Style* made.

FLANNELS.
At the I

All DomesticBjat Bottom Prices

: T;S, OJLCLOTHH, 
''iH, MATH, <t-c.,

at th«

 ; , lowest iaies flf Tli? Season.

of a'lvertintn; ID-Jy

NEW WORKS
or 

P. A. EMEKV, ." ' ' '

Immense Stock of

SACQUES
In Plain Beaver, Fur Beaver, 
j Thibet Cloth, Middlesex Clotb 
Matolasse, ,&c. at the follow- 
ng prices:

$4.;">f>, $5.50, jfO.OO. SO.50, 

$800, $9.00, SI0.00 $12.00, 

$14.00,815.00, 81(5,00318.00, 

'(1.00,^22.00, $-25.00, *26.00, 

*-J7.00, $30.00, $32.00,135.00, 

$37.00, $40.00, $45,00, $50.00,

$55,00, $60.00 up to $125.00.

Circular Mantles
In Kiiine Materials,

A Good
I1TVESTME1TT,

THE ILLUSTRATED
8 CHRISTIAN WEEKLY

Will be mut toNKW,Sul)a,-rib«rH rom 
<livto of riwcipt of [my for fami!, to .Tiri 
viary t, 1378.

Tt in this only paper of its kind, and 
should lju in every family, office, '.uWo, 
and workshop in tlm land. MaUe remit- 
tnnce of the #2.50 liy [,o«t ortif:« money 
order or reginter".(l letrnr.

American Tract Society,
y 150 Nassau St., New York.

th^ni lo !>e H|.uri.iuH.
*,* Hdl'l ftL the ioa'iufac ( ort» of l'i^-fe«ni>r Hou.c'WAv 

k Cn , K.-.v S. i!i. mill l.v ii.I .r»i*r.U|.le iIniu|(KtH, and 
,Jt ,' '"-u* tho <'i\ihzotl world, in 
L , "il»t "ach.
i, ... : . ^..Mng by taking Vho'»i-jcr

N. li. -IHrovttann furth« uutilMicc of patient*In every 
iliMirilcr are nfH,\e<! t«j enrlioox. 4-ly

Office 112 Liberty Street, Now York.

\\ YK A.K. TuKNTS WANTKD. 
Owing to the Wonderful -uicneds of 

our ({real 50 Book fomWnaiion, \vo ha\- e bean 
indiK'rd to fiilrtfK« it, and now offer a tfr.inJ-

$2500'

l;0.-ll Hlll'l

- , , - ... 
(>ctol."r. iii tin' y :tv ol our i^ord ijno thousar i 
< ;. in ii I'nln <l »»id  .-vcnty-tW",ex<'C".i«w| between 
('i.l "' ' ' '     n of Puli't-iiio, <'onntv
of   ! ',. Smith, i.i« \vifu, of 
tin. ...... ,- . iirnt parl, and K«ithwr
Willianm, of tin; town of Mexico, New York, 
party of tho HWOIU! jmrt, nnd which mortgage 

j with thn |ioww of iinlc thflrcln rontained. 
I W(v" rocordi'.d in thu (jlcrk'n olRcc in thw xaid 
i county of Ofwe^o, on tho 15th day of Novcm- 
j Ix.T, 1'Wfi, at 2 o'clock )'. M. , in Liber 107 of 

, at i'a^« 274. Ann wh«rnaH the naid
d to 

;;.i.l own 
er and 'older thi-mof. And whcrvaR the amount

150 Distinct Books
wanted everywhere. It is tho biggest tiling ever 
ti'iud. HiJuH iD.vli! f/fitn thin wTiou all othrr 
hooks full. Alao A(,'eut« Wanted on our MagnUi- 
neul KAMii.r UJUI.KK. Bnporior to all otnrrn. 
and our complete liipi.n KNCITLOVHDH, with 
3(HK) Superb Illtmtratioim, alw)

AH KNTS \V,\NTT;D for the STORY of

Charley Ross,
WBITTKN nv HIH II'ATHKII. 'I'licxo liook.i beat 
tho V/orld. xend for circnlurn, INURAM X 
8MITH,1 4fi Broud way, New Y ork. 1 -1 2

Rome, WaVdrtown and Ogdens 
burg R, R,

1870, Winter Arrangement, 1877;

On ami aftoi- l\Ioi|(l:iy, Nov, li.TUi, M.IK)
iuilrnotlfi, |)aKspngrr trains 

will nm ou thin road an fw'lowH, (Hnu-

haM IH!<TI duly hold and 
Timothy W. Skinner, who is now thi'

Ijoavn Mexiro, 4. If) ;i. in, ; .vrrivn al, Wutrr- 
town, 0.. '(7 ii. 'n,: ('d|ie Vincent 0:10a. in.

I/oavo Hfiudrn, «..'Wa. m. ; arrive at Rome. 
10.35;... ' " ,i 11.25 ». in. ; Alhauy, 2.20 
p. m.; . 7. (XI p. m.

r<c.v Mi>. m. ; arrive at Watortown 
4,0" f. in.; < 'a|ir V inounfc fi.lOp. ni.

T.oavo Mexico H.'JO p. m. i Arrive at Watertown
K.37 p. ni. ; Koine, D.28 j>. m. 10.00

i claimed to Iw diu; on tho HRid mortgage at the 
tinin of thcnrMt (mlilioation of I)I{B notioe is the 

i «nm of S'.!7 principal, S*H7 7H intcreKt, nnd mak- , 
1 in^ in nil th.' mini of lSia(.7H, and t.hnt no pro- 
! CHBdfnB^ i>i ln,v or in wjiiity have liccn inntitii- 
twl to p'covw the sntnc or any part thwrnof I

j Nowtherofore.notice i i 'icr.-l 
I tnf? of th*¥ power of HJ».}« .
liiiKe und duly r««:ordr;-l n
miiMioi' of th<- »i-.i-.i.- :..
vii'.ed. thnaji''!
Hnlc of UK; p .
n-i< ti'.n. it !l . -.iiii

UJil

which I v.i

-'ir.\' A T

(IAMB:
I'll,-. >

i-Order of Ci-oatio., .1.70*38). , 
it - Arcana of Mature Revealed. j
C)f - p iy bound, $5.00 !
<;», ............... 3.00 I
Ji' ..._„. „„..„.„-•.& Science, fs.on. *io.oo, $12,00,

•''•' Lnndscapos of History.
c! "'l,*$3.00 
Cl , 2 W
V. Rational Oroam Book.
vi— Inner Li'n *$ic,frt Thcjghra.

Ba««d en Ten J'r -v.m\ inn-

Hoiiridint^'. .'..tl.50 
... i o'i

14.00, $17.00,

j York, on Hi,! li.i... 
of onrljord .»ne th"-' 
enty-Ktwen, i*t 1(1 o < < 
day. The jirorni..«« <« « 
mortpaj;'' "" follows :

All tn»t tnvt or ).-  ' 
town of Palt'.rnio, i; 

, knovn a. i

n that )>y vir 
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